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fThe Natal Day dawned bright and
clear, this morning. The prospects- - for a
perfect day for-- the cele'bi-atlqr- f ,were
early apparent. At7 o'clock brisk show-
ers began to fall generally throughout
the city. The rainfall lasted but a brief
time, however, and served to cool tlx?
air and lay the dust, so that the day
was delightful. During the exercises
at the Caplfol grounds a slight shower
fell, but the rain caused no Inconve-
nience.

In the city the center of the celebra-
tion was of course at the Caplto!
grounds where several orations were
given. But the largest crowd naturally
attended the annual rowing races at
Pearl Harbor- In which the crews from
the Healani and Myrtle Boat Clubs
participated. These races occurred In
the morning, the usual special train
leaving the city at 9 o'clock for the
Peninsula to convey the large crowds to
the scene of the race course. The
crowds returned during the forenoon
Immediately following the ending of
the last race.

. The military and civil parade in the
city started a few minutes before. 9
o'clock. It was not so large as has
been seen in former years, but it was
quite Impressive, as there was a large
turnout of military Including the regu-
lars from Camp McKinley, the marines
and the National Guard of Hawaii. The
lire department made a splendid turn-
out in this parade. The exercises at the
Palace grounds occurred shortly after
10 o'clock. There was an excellent crowd
at the grounds. All available seats
provided by the committee Were occu-
pied and hundreds of people stood dur-
ing the program.

At noon occurred the national salute
of forty-fiv- e guns. This was the sec-
ond salute of the day, however, as sun-
rise had been ushered in with the na-
tional salute also.

The day festivities will be continued
immediately after the lunch hour. At
1:30 o'clock Interest will center at the
base ball park when there will be a
game- - between the Kamehameha and
the Elks teams. The second game be-

tween the H. A. C.'s and Malles will
follow Immediately after the close of
the opening game. It Is expected that
the ball park will be crowded.

In the evening fireworks will occur at
the Palnce grounds. The fireworks will
begin at 7:30 o'clock. Fireworks have
always bocn a popular form of enter-
tainment In Hawaii and large crowd3
will throng the grounds and streets
this evening.

Following the fireworks celebration,
there will be dancing. Cne dance w'll
be held at the Hawaiian Hotel while
anothpr will be given at the Young Ho-
tel. The dancing will commence at 9

o'clock. A general Invitation Is ex-

tended to the public "y the Fourth of
July committee to attend the event.
Dancing will be continued until quite
late. The Rapid Transit Comnany will
operate cars as late ns 12:30 o'clock.
These cars will make through connc-tlon- s

with all parts of the city. The
music for the dancing Is to be furnish
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ed by three quintette clubs. Dancing
will be held on the lanais 'of the Ha-
waiian Hotel and in both'ball rooms of
the Young' Hotel.

Captain Samuel Jdhnsort of the Na-
tional Guard was marshal of the day;
and had entire charge of th'e parade.
The parade, was formed on Richards
street with the right resting on King
street. The procession moved along
King street to Nuuariu, thence up Nuu- -
anu street to Vineyard, thence along
Vineyard to Emma, down Emma to Ho-
tel, along Hotel to Fort, down Fort to
King, and Waiklki on King to the Pal-
ace grounds where a large crowd re-

viewed the parade.
The column was headed by the drum

corps,' then follolwng Captain Johnson
and aides. Behind hiin came the Con
cordia band. This organization showed
much Improvement In their playing and
furnished quite lively huslc. The Na-
tional Guard followed Immediately af-
ter the band. ' The two companies oT
artillery from Camp McKinley under
command of Captain J. C. NIchoIsJ
formed the next detachment In the line
of march. Following the artillery com-
panies .came a detachment of;, marines.
The Fire" Department heade'd by Fire
Chief Thurston, was the last division of
tho column. The engines and depart-
ment made a splendid showing. The
metal parts of the outfit had been bril-
liantly polished and shone In the sun-
light. The eng.nes and carts were
handsomely decorated In the national
colors. The department was highly
praised all along the line of march. But
for the department the parade this year
would have been entirely military In
character.

The parade dispersed immediately af-
ter passing the capital building and the
crowd in the grounds then had to wait
for nearly three-nuarte- rs of an hour
Tefore the musical and literary exer
cises began. All of the speakers, sing-
ers and guests of honor occupied seats
on the band stand. At 10:15 o'clock the
Concordlan Band which had been sta-
tioned on the Ewa side of the grounds
burst Into the strains of "Americir''
whicli began the program. Colonel J.
W. Jones was chairman of the day. He.
called the meeting to order and Intro-
duced Rev. Doremus Scudder who op-

ened the exercises with prayer.
Following the close of the prayer.

Frank E. Thompson was Introduced.
Mr. Thompson read the Dec'iration of
Independence. The young orator read
the thrilling statements of the famous
document In a most impressive style
and at the close was given hearty ap-
plause.

"My Country 'Tis of Thee" (Hawaii
Ponol) was then sung by a double
quartette, arrong the singers blng the
following: Miss Stella Love, Miss Ag-
nes Lyle, Mrs. Adolph Constable, Mrs.
Buzzell, Hiss 'Louise Day, Miss Llsh- -
man, Mrs. Haley, Miss Mary Aylett,
Miss Leo Martin, Miss Gertrude Hall,
Robert White, J. P. Dougherty, Dr. G.

(Continued on page Ave.)

Bring in a Classified or Want ad
and receive Part I of the World's
Fair Portfolio free. Want ads in
Star cost 35 cents for three inse
tlons.
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SENIOR tACE
YEAR ! i ' WINNER
1896'.....:'.. ; V. MYRTLE
1897..... L'.i u..... MYRTLE
1898 . HEALANI
1899. MYRTLE
1900 HEALANI
lfOl HEVLANI
1902 MYRTLE
1903 HEALANI
1901 MYRTr E

MYRTLES WON 5
HEALANIS 4

This was a great day for the scarlet
and white, for the Myrtle Rowing club's
representatives won both the senior
and 'the Junior races at Pearl Harbor
anil there is naught but gloom In the
camp of the 'Healanls. Both races were
well rowed throughout and the Hralan!s
though beaten have the satisfaction of
knowing that they put up a gallant
fight in the face of condllons which
would have disheartened any but the
pluckiest of athletes.

The attendance at the course was
large, for In addition to the people who
make their summer home In the neigh-
borhood of Pearl Harbor, a special
train of twelve cars took out many
hundreds of enthusiastic "roosters,"
both male and female, from the city.
The scene at the yacht club grounda
was a pretty one. ' The loch was gent-
ly rippling In a pleasant breeze and the
different craft afloat were all gay with
Taunting of every hue. The special
arrived'at ten and its appearance was
the signal for the two crews to paddle
away lown(4o the starting point at the
head of the loch.

The crews'Mn the senior race were.
Healani Crew F. B. Damon, stroke;

Dan Renear. No. 3; Paul Jarrett, No.
2; Bert Hollbron, Dow; Harry Stelner,
Coxswain.

'Myrtle Crew George Crozler, stroke,
Ned Crabbe, No. 3; Ernest Kopke No.
2; Louis King, Bow; Luther Hough
Coxswain.

The oitlclals of the day were in a
launch which followed the racing crews
throughout. They were:

Judges A. A. Wilder, A. L. C. Atkin-
son, Lieut. Hamilton.

Timekeepers C. L. Crabbe, L. P.
Scott, Chris Willis.

Regatta Committee C. C. Rhodes, AV.

W. Harris W. Soper.
As the seniors left their respective

quarters they were heartily cheered by
their fellow members and the crowd up
at the finishing point began to feverish-
ly to discuss the chance of their favo-
rite. The popular opinion was that
the Myrtles had the better and this
Influenced the betting to the extent
that Healani money was looking for
short odds. There was however no
heavy betting to be seen, most of the
speculators putting up small wagers
merely for the fun of the thlnsr. The
defection of Williams, the stroke of
the Healanls, after weeks of training

HOLT AFTER NEW

PERSONAL M
JEWELRY BEING MORE VIGOR-

OUSLY LOOKED AFTER BY THE

TAX ASSESSOR.

The men who own graat big riiamondi
and who sport repeating, srlit-secon- d

'chronometers are not say nq anything
about their possessions the?a days. The
diamonds are turned towards the wall
and the fine watches are replaced for
ordinary wear by the common or gar-
den variety of Waterbury which may
be had for eighty-fiv- e cents. It is Tax
Collector Holt who has wrought thi3
sudden change, for he has dus up the
Bectlon of the act of 1896 whicv bars
on the taxation of personal property
and finds that watches and Jenolry are
specially mentioned ns fit objects for
taxation. It has of course been plainly
impossible for the collector to Mtlmate
the exact value of the watches and
jewelry of certain citizens, but there Is
nothing like being on the right side and
the estimates that he put on the be-

longings of certain estimable citizen?
has been bringing them hot foot to the
tax office.

"There Is noth'ng new In the applica-
tion of the tax to such articles of por-Bpn- al

"property," salr the collector. "A
good many, people forget to make a re-

turn of thir jewelry and po I have to
remind thenrof It. Several people l.tve
called to see about It but It la only
necessary to show them the act which
deals with tho matter."

AMERICA MARU IS COMING.
.11. Hackfeld and Company received

Information that the S. S.. America Mo-
ra had sailed fr-- m Yokohama' July 2

bound for San Francisco. Via Honolulu.- -

She will arrive here July 11. Bhe nas
ivO tons of freight for riloridlulu.'
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JUNIOR race
' TIME WINNER TIME
'10:03 M.YRTLE
E9:48 MYRTLE
10:05 5 HEALANI 10:14 5

11:00 MYRTLE "
10:14 MYRTLE "
J0:37 1- -2 HEALANI
10:30 3--5 MYRTLE

"10:05 5 HEALANI 10:16
10:48 -5 MYRTLE

MYRTLES WON 6
HEALANIS 3

andtthe substitution of Damon at the
eleventh hour was . felt to mlllate
strongly against the success of the blue
and Vvhlte while the comparative green-ossJ-

the bulk of the Myrtle crew was
a" source' of worry to the followers of
th'efearlet.

The men were given an excellent start
and the Healanls forged at once to the
front with a stroke of thirty-thre- e.

They gained a good quarter length on
the Myrtles and kept the lead for the
first quarter mile. Here Crozler," who
had been rowing at thirty, called to his
men and quickened noticeably. The
crew responded and thescirlit n to
pick up on the blue. Inch by Inch tke
Myrtles crept up until they were on
even terms and then slowly, but .very
surely they began to forge ahead. Da
mon's stroke had dropped to twenty- -
eight at the half mile and he tried to
raise 'U but with the only result that
the wulst of the boat got a little out of
time. Still the Myrtles drew away,
until they were a good three and a half
lengths to the good with only a quar-
ter mile to go. Opposite the Healani
quarters u mighty yell from the blue
camp followers put heart into stroke
Damon and his stalwarts. He called
for lbra,WJ4rtAflri'l .t tig .men, went to it
like wolves. Thevs'truck "the tfciter"
well together and were putting every
pound of their beef Into their work.
There was a yell of delight from the
Healani supporters on tho bank as the
big gap betveen the boats began to
close perceptibly and to add to the ex
citement of the occasion the Myrtle
crew's work began plainly to weaken.
The Healani stroke had gone up to
thirty two while the Myrtles were hit-
ting it at tweny but the spurt had
come too late. The gun sounded Just
after the clear water had been closed
with the Healanls gaining rapidly. The
Myrtles had won by a scant three-quarte- rs

of a length. Time 10:48 5.

Tho crews cheered one another heart-
ily and rowed back to their quarters.
Tho Healanls had no excuses to offer
and all agreed that they had rowed a
magnificent race. The Myrtles were
loaded down with well deserved con-
gratulations. Their work (throughout
was clean and consistent oarsmanship.
They used every pound that they had
and they used It well.

(Continued to Page 5.)

ANOTHER SHARK

AT AQUARIUM

BICJ FELLOW CAUGHT TODAY AND

NOW ON EXHIBITION CHRIS
TENED INDEPENDENCE.

Another big shark has been caught off
Waiklki and Is now in the shark pen
at the Aquarium. The fish was cap
tured this morning. It Is now enjoy
ing life in the rather confined limits of
tho pen.

A ten foot shark was captured and
taken to the pen some days ago but
the shark did not survive Imprisonment
and died within a few davs. Great
disappointment was felt when tho death
of the shark became known. The pie- -

sent shark Is slightly larger than Its
predecessor. The shark will no doubt,
attract large crowd to the Aquarium.
It has been named Imlf pi inVnce In
honor of tho day when It war i.iptured.

HAWAIIAN HOTEL TONIGHT.
The dancers at the Fourth of July ball

tonight at the Hawaiian Hotel will en
Joy the newly renovated lanais In their
beautiful new white coat of polished
paint.

The flooi--s have not been allowed to be
used since their renovation a fortnight
ago, and as a consequence they have
become with the addition of wax well
rubbed Into them, hard and well polish-
ed on their surface, and will bo a de-

light to the participants In tho dance,
The main building Ij the past few
months has had a new white coat from
tho top to the basement, and at night,
with its myriads of colored eieotnc
lights, presents a beautiful appearance.
In honor of the day new light decora
tlons have been added to the top story
of the building, and the grounds to,
night Villi be a dream with some new
effects in Japanese lanterns.

Press

ST. LOUIS, July 4. The manager of Judge Parker claim that he will be
on the first ballot. They are expected to receive the support of

Senator A. P. Gorman of The forces claim to hold
the balance of pow.er and expect to prevent Parker's The Na-

tional is contests of from vari-
ous states.

TOKIO, July 4. General Oku denies the report of atrocities, t
wounded. He accuses the Russians of the bodies of dead Japan-
ese.

BA

mm win
(Associated

nominated

Maryland. anti-Park- er

nomination.
Democratic Committee considering delegation

JAPAN DENIES CHARGES

Japanese
mutilating

TTLE
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LIAOYANG, July 4. A decisive battle between the forces of General Ku- -'

ropatkin and General Kuroki is imminent. The roads are now impassable.

POPULISTS OPEN

SPRINGFIELD, III., July 4. The Populist National Convention convened
here today. Weller of Iowa was .chosen temporary chair
man.

MORE SURVIVORS

STONEWAY,.July 4. One hundred and one additional survivors of the
wrecked steamship Norge landed here today. They are over 600 additional
people who were on the vessel still missing.

Want ads In tne avar Dring uicu re
suits. Three lines three times for 26

cents.

PRETTY NEW WASH SHIRTS.
Stylishly made of excellent materials

and well tailored wash skirts at Sachs
this week. Prices from $12 to $4.50. A
room at the -- tore in" which to try them
on.

FIRE FIRE FIRE.
Fire Works, Flags, Torpedoes, Horns,

Kango-Club- s, Bomb Canjs. Toy Pistols
Decora tlnr Moss-pap- er designs. Ye
are headquarteres for 4th July goods.
Wall Nichols.

SAVE YOUH MONEY.

Tho Twenty-Nint- h Series of Stock In
tho Pioneer BilUdlng & Loan Associa-
tion will be Issued In July, 1804, and is
now open for subscription. The mem-

bership fee Is fifty cents per share, and
the monthly dues are one dollar per
month per share. The stock draws
much better Interest than a saving's
bank.

Further information can be obtained
from A. V. Gear, Secretary, 122 King

THE OLD REUABLE

POWPSEK
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Cable to The Star).

IMMINENT

NATIONAL CONVENTION.

OF NORGE LAND.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Is everywhere ac-
knowledged to bo the most successful
medicine in use for bowel complaints. It
always cures and cures quickly. It can
be depended upon even In the most se
vere and dangerous cae3 of cholera
morbus, dysentery and diarrhoea. It
should be taken at the first unusual
looseness of the bowels, fold by all
dealers Brns-n-

, Smith &. Co., agents
for Hawaii.

OFFICE SUPPLIES.
Letter File's, letter baskets wastr

baskets, prpps copy bonks, blank books,
and everything In ofllce supplies at
Arlelph & Co's.

HBTWODD

"Somerset"
Shoes

This Is one of the
famous Ilfywond Shoes
that are celebrated for
their excellent wearin
qualities and at the I!!same time possess a
great degree of style.

The comfort, too, of
these shoos Is one o'
their greatost attrac
tlons.

They are made of vie
kid and have doublt
soles.

Price $5.00

ManuracturBrs' Shoe CO.

1051 Fort Street
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Oceanic Steamship Company. 1DUH
(For additional ind later shipping sec

page 4, 6, or 8.)

Last Quarter of the Moon July Gth.
Earth farthest from the Sua July Gth.The flno Passenger Steamers of this line will --.rrlve at nnd leave this port

go hereunder: sa
FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO. P a a O f w on En v w

ONOMA JUNK 1

ALAMEDA JUNE 10

ITBNTURA JUNE 22

ALAMEDA JULY 1

IKRRA JULY 13

ALAMEDA JULY 22

SONOMA AUG. 3

ALAMEDA AUG. 12

BTENTURA AUG. 24

ALAMEDA SEPT. 2

IERRA SEPT. 14

ALAMEDA SEPT. 23

BONOMA OCT. 5

ALAMEDA OCT. 14

Local Boaot

VENTURA
ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA
SONOMA
ALAMEDA

VENTURA
ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA
SONOMA
ALAMEDA

VENTURA
ALAMEDA

connection t' sailing the steamers, the Agents pre-

pared intending passengers tickets by any railroad
San Fraiidsco all points the United States, and from New by

rteamjhip line all European P.orts.
Wor further particulars J

W. G. Irwin &. Co.
ITED)

General AgexfB Oceanic Company,

Can ad an - stral ian Royal Mai

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Steamers the running connection wit the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, C, and Sydney,
and calling Victoria, C, Honolulu and Brisbane,

Duo at Honolulu on or about below stated,
FOR AUSTRALIA. i ANCOUVER.

MIOWERA 4

MANUKA JULY 2

AORANGI 30

3HUOWERA AUG 27

CALLING SUVA, DOWN

IHEQ. DAVIES CO.. Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

acific Mail Steamship Co,
Occidental Oriental S. S. Co

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
the Companies will call and this

the men

26
8

18

COPTIC 29

KOREA JULY 15

GAELIC 21

MONGOLIA 2

CHINA 13

6

For Information apply to

VIA

sail 25.

41st

SAN TO
sa,l une

and each

TO .SAN VIA
sail

NH
sail

m'A 24,

P. MllKHK.

RETAIL

'er.

JUNE 16

SIERRA JUNE 21
6

JULY 12
27

2

AUG. 17

SIERRA AUG. 23

SEPT. 7

SEPT. 13

SEPT. 28

OCT. 4
19

In with of above are
to coupon 'hrough

to in York

apply

(LIi.

S.

i

of above line, In
B. N.

BL at B. Q.

the dates viz:
FOR

JUNE

JULY

1
AORANGI '. 2?
MIOWERA 27

MOANA AUG. 24

AT FIJI, BOTH UP AND
VOYA GES.

H. &

&

Steamers of above at Honolulu leave
port on or about dates below tloned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.

CHINA MAY
DORIC JUNE
SIBERIA JUNE

JUNE

JULY
AUG.

AUG.
DORIC AUG. 25

SIBERIA SEPT

general

MAY 31

JULY

JULY
AUG.

OCT.

to issue
(torn

to

S.

MANUKA JUNS
JUNjS
JULY

ON

rOR SAN FRANCISCO.
COPTIC JUNE 2

KOREA JUNE 14

GAELIC JUNE 25

MONGOLIA JU-.- Y 8

CHINA JULY J9
DORIC JULY 31

SIBERIA AUG. 12

COPTIC AUG. 2i
KOREA SEPT. 3

GAELIC SEPT. 13

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.
S. S. TEXAN to about June

.Freight received at Company's wharf Street. South Brooklyn, at all

FROM FRANCISCO HONOLULU.
B. S EVADAN, to J 29

mouth thereafter. .

FrlKht received al Company's whurf, Greenwich Street.
KKOM HONOLULU FHANC1SCO. KAIIULU1.

S. S. NEVADAN. to July 8.

H'KUM SUM'ILK TACOMA.
S. S. AMERICAN, to about July 1.

IMtO. I'OIM'LAM), tJKK.
S. H. NUHKASK'iN t" r.lmut .'une

a Krcljht
Co..

AGENTS.

Fruit Is Healthy
No table should be without fresh California fruits on the arrival

of fruit carrying steamers.

The Alameda Brings Us
Cherries, Peaches, Apricots, Apples, Oranges, Lemons and other
fruits in season.

All so fresh and delicious and kept so by the excellent cold storage
service of the "Alameda." ,

Fresh vegetables in season also.
Orders sent in advance will be filled immediately after receiving

the gofds from the steamer.

Henry May &Co.,
MAIN 22.

ral Agent.

TELEPHONES. WHOLESALE MAIN

July p.m. a.m. u.m. p.m.
4 7.47 1.2 8.53 2.20 2.03

a.m. p.m.
6 11.03 1.2 9.40 3.44 fi.13
7 11.58 1.4 10.54 4.31 C.3I

p.m.
S 12.40 1.0 5.20

a.m.
9 1.30 1.8 0.03 6.09 S.2S

10 2.11 2.0 1.03 6.50 9.12
11 2.51 2.1 2.00 7.40 0.53

: S SOn Is
Rises

6.22 6.46 11.45

5.23

5.23

.36

5.24

6.46
6.46

6.45

0.10
.,.50

5.24 6.46 1.32

5.24

5.25

6.46
6.46

2.16
2.55
4.01

Times of the tide are taken from the
U. S. Coa3t and Geodetic Survey ta-
bles. The tides at -- ahulUi and Hllo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time is
10 hours 3v minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 167 degreess 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which is
the same as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and moon are for local
time for the whole group.

ARRIVING.
Monday, July 4.

Am. bark Andrew Welch, Drew, 15
days from San Francisco, at 8:30 a. m.

Tuesday, July 5.
U. S. A. T. Thomas, Lynam, for San

Francisco, probably sail In afternoon.
Wednesday, July 6.

S. S. Alameda, Dowdell.for San Fran-
cisco, at 9 a. m.

Departing.
Per stmr. Llkellke, June 3, for Kahu-lu- l:

M. Robinson, Desha, Hardee,
Woods, Steere, Lishman, Campbell,
Soper, Ahrens, J. Williams, Babhitt,
Marcelllno, J. O. Carter, Jr., H. C. Car-
ter, John Waterhouse, G. Schuman, S.
Akaka, J. C. Qulnn, J. Morgan, J. Col-bur- n,

L. Petrie, John Wilson, W. C.
Moore, Napoleon, Miss Wong Kong,
Mrs. L. Reed, W. C. Vlda, H. James,
W. Lucas, J. Gibson, H. VIerra, D. H.
Davis, A. P. Taylor, V. J. Testa, C. L.
Clement L. W. Haworth, Capt. Berger,
and the Hawaiian Government Band.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. Kauai, July 3, from Hono-ka- a:

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Manning, H.
Irwlne and 14 deck.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, July 3, from
Kauai ports: Edwin Fernandez, J. B.
Alexander and wife Mrs. B. F. McCall.
Hee Fat, J. D. Wlllard. F. Sylvester, F.
J. Lindemann, F. Wegeslnd and wife,
Mls M. Kinney, Miss M. Alolau and 74

deck.
Per stmr. Claudlne, July 3, from Maul

ports: R. G." Henderson, B. Waggoner,
Miss H. G. Forbes, Miss A. I. Forbes,
W. J. Moody, MIbs Awana. F. Du Boise,
August Toel'ner. M. Lorenz, T. W. Hob.
ron, R. A. Drummond. J. H. Nye. Bro.
Charles, Bro. MorrlB, Father Marlmln,
N. E. Lemmon, wife and 3 children, J.
F. Hackfeld, J. S. Mo!ony and wife, F.
J. Cross and wife, W. F. Drake and
wife.

a e

:: REALTY TRANSFERS
t I
9 8

Entered for Record July 2, 1904.

Lau Chung to au Lin BS
R W Aylett and wf to John Magulre.D
C K Ayau and wf to H Kahulanul

et als D
Phnl and hsb to H Maialoha D
K Oka to C F Bradshaw CM
Aogust Humburg to R T Guard L
R A Lucas Grd to R T Guard L
Yuen Joe to Cnung Ping BS
Onomea Sug Co to Kaiokoill and wf.Rel
Annie Kaea and hsb to M W Tschudi.M

Recorded June 28, 1904.

Palwa and wf et ais to Penikala Ke
lilalpia; D; mt in Grs 1605 and 2032, Ka-la- oa

2 and i- -, N Koaa, Hawaii; Ji. etc.
'B 261, p 209. .Dated Mar 26, 1904.

Alex O McEvoy to Oatiu Railway and
Land Co; ; int in streets and ways,
Pearl City, Lwa Oahu; l, B. 261, p
Dated Dec 19, 1903.

Wong iuing Fung and wf to Oahu
Railway & Land Co; D; lot 4, Blk 10.
Pearl City, Ewa Oahu; 1 and mtg $U0
B 261, p 211. Dated June 24, 1904.

August --jreier to Roocrt L.shfan;
Rel; Urs 32S5 and 31SG, Kuiaokaauu, Ho
nolulu, Oahu; $10,C00. Dated June 28,
19C4. ',

'

Philip Pall to Pioneer Mill Co Ltd;
L; kuls 7524 and 765, Kuholilea, etcv,
Lahaina, Maui; por kul 7724, Ka.iikuli,
Laha na, Maui; al. water rights n

Valley, ahaina. Maul; 6 years pd
$430. B 267, p 379. Dated June 18, 1904.

Annie U Ewaliko and hsb (D) to
Mary Ann Lee (Mrs ) D; lots 15 and 16,

Blk 2. Kapah Jlu Tract, Honolulu, Oahu,
$300. B 261, p 213. Dated Mar. 3, 1904.

Bring in a Classified or Want ad
S'ar cost js cents for three Inser-an- d

receive Part I of the World's
pair Po.-tfo'i- o free. Want ads in

FORCE OF HABIT.
"Does Jcnks havi the autonnaU'le

craze?"
"I should judee fo. When his baby

buggy sprung nn nxle the other day
he crawled vder It and proceeded to
swear." Detrlot Free Press.

Bring in a Classified or Want ad
and re elve Part I of the World's
Star cost 25 cents for three inser-Fa- lr

Portfolio free. Want ads in
tions.

"in j- - j 1 rlntlmr. oinr Offlc

Heart Disease
may be cured by strengthening the
heart nerves, enriching the blood end
improving the circulation with Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure. Safe and sure.'
?ulil 1111 eimrantPU, pnslul fnrfrvr
ua -h t (lift lirurl unit Uxl&y.

Liu. Milcl Medical, Co.. ElLhurt, lnd.

AH

SNAP SHOT OP A OF ESKIMOS

Climes,
Represented at the

Times,

Great St. Louis World's Fair
From the Eskimo, of the frozen North to the Cliff-Dwelle- rs of Arizona;
from the Ainu of far Japan to the Cowboys and Indians of our own West;
all are there; and all are pictured and told about in that superb series of
photographic reproductions entitled

THE FOREST CITY

World's
ArtPortfolios

The Forest City Series is published in thirty consecutive parts, and Issued weekly. Each part contains sixteenreproductions, from photographs especially 'taken for the work by the official photographer of the Fair, with appro-
priate descriptions written by Mr. Walter B. Secretary of the Louisiana Purchase Exposition. This is

THE ONLY OFFICIAL SERIES
The animating purpose is to transfer the Fair in enduring form to the printed page, not only In ite superb

architectural and sceric effects but in Its personalities, individualities and magnificent art exhibits. Nothing isomitted which will serve 'to convev the same impression as an actual visit to the Fair.
When the Louisiana Purchase Exposition has passed into history this splendid series of portfolios will remainas the fittest most enduring, beautiful and artistic work for personal possession and study.

How tn Secure the Views.
These 'ows, which will constitute a

complete reflex and record of the Ex-
position, are not distributed by us as a
matt r of prolt, but rather to please
our readers. Although the regular
price is 25 cents, we plc.ee the entire
se.-ie- s ' thin the reach of every reader
at only

10c n Part
to cover the cost of HANDLING.
WRAPPING. ADDRESS I Nu. MAIL-
ING, ETC. Simply nil out the
at thp right nnd hilng or send to us
with ten cents, nnd Part : will be mail-
ed tr iou nt once. Addresr,

GROUP

Are

Stevens,

F! l out this Coupon and faring or send to us, with 10 CENTS, as Indicated below.

BE SURE TO STATE WHICH PART YOU WISH

1904.
HAWAIIAN ST A If,

Honolulu, llmviii':
KiicIoM'd herewith find TKN CENTS to royer cost

fposti'ge ami expense of nixiliiiK No of -- The Hirtst
Cit.," tit wiiidi 1 tun entitled s one of your reudi rs.

Nil me .'.

I. Island

HAWAIIAN STAR, Portfolio Department, Honolulu, Hawaii

CLIFF DWELLERS AT THE WORLD'S FA&

,a: . xsa&Vk

r

r1



THE

ANK OF - A W All

LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-Ul- 4 CAPITAL- - JSOO.OOO.O'i

SURPLUS 200.000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 70,283.95

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F. W. Macfarlanc..2na Vice-Preside- nt

C H. Cooko Cashier I

Jr- - Assistant Cashier.,
if. r. Uisnop, J!i. V. TOnney, J. A.

McCandless and C. H. Atherton

COMMERCIAL AND SAViraS DE- -

PARTMENTo..
strict attention Riven to all brancnes

of Banking:.
JUDD BUILIING ". ORT STREET.

THE FIRST

CO. OF HAWAII, 'LTD,

Capital. $250,000.00.

President Cecil Brown
Vice-Preside- nt M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. O. Cooper

Principal Office: Corner Fort and
King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished tip-o- n

application.

Claus Spreckles. Wm. G. Irwin.

Clans SprecMs & Co

HONOLULU, - H. I.
San Francisco Agents- The Nevad

Na'Ional Bank of San Francisco
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-
tional Bunk of San Francisco.

LONDON Union of London & Smith'
Bank. Ltd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

CHICAGO Corn Exchange National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AtrD VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loana Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.
'

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKEKS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business in all department
ef Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.

Commercial nnd Travelers' Letters
or Orudis Issued on The Bunk of Cali-

fornia and N. M. Rothschild & Sous,
Loudon.

Correspondents: The Hank of Cal-
ifornia, Commercial liuuklug Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., Loudon.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &

Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bani: of Inlla, Australia
and China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz.:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Thre months, at 3 per cent- -'

Six months at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estate! (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Parers, Wills, Bonds. Etc.,

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.

Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estntea.
Ofllce. 924 Bethel Street.

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest allow-

ed at 4 per cent per annum. In accord-
ance with, Rulea and Regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for FIRE, MARINE. LIFE

'ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA-
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Ofllce, 924 Bethel Street

fCOMPANl1. LTD.)
teiplanado. cor. Allen and Tort Bts.

Manufacturers of Soda Water, Glm-J- er

AIs, Sarsapartlla, Root Beer, Cream
Bods, Strawberry, Etc, Ete.

Twenty-fiv- e cc-- ts pays for a Want
A la the Star. A bargal.

OOES NOT LIKE

THEJAPANESE

SEVERE CRITICISM OP THEM BY

WAR CORRESPONDENT DUNN OF
COLLIER'S WEEKLY.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 24. Consid-
erably broken down In health, but with
a prayer of thankfulness on his Hps
that he Is still alive and once more
among people of his own land, R. L.
Dunn, who has been representing Col- -
llpr'M Wpptrlv In Mm Tliictalnn..Tnnnnnan
war, arrived In this city this morning,
holding tightly on to his camera which

him 111 Rlich irrwl on1 nn tila
10rir march from Ohpmiilnn tn thn Vnln
river. .

"As soon as I set foot upon Jnpanesr
land," he began, "with my camera and
what provisions I could carry, I set out
for he mountains of Korea without
asking anyone's permission or waiting
for anyone's orders. I started on horse-
back, but the country Is so mountain-
ous that it had to be traversed by foot.
1 made no attempt to tiavel along with
the army, but cither went on several

(hours In advance or else broke across
the mountains on cither side. I arriv
ed at Chemulpo two months ahead of
any other correspondent, In time to see
the great water battle which resulted In
Russia's Initial defeat. It was the most
wonderful sight I have ever witnessed.
All was just one seething mass of steam
'and smoke and Are. The din was aw
ful. In this battle three of the Rus-
sians' good ships were sunk.

"From Chemulpo I traveled 400 miles
to Sunan without much adventure save
several arrestB by the officers of the
Japanese army, who .would hold me a
prisoner until they could telephone
back to the station just left to Inquire
what they were to do with me. When
they found that there was really noth-
ing that they could do, since I was an
American citizen free to travel through
the mountains of Korea if I so desired,
they Invariably let me go, directing a
return path which I was to take, which
I Invariably followed until I considered
I was at a safe distance, then I would
turn around and set out over the moun-
tains again.

"At Sunan, which Is about 500 miles
below the Yalu river, I made my head-
quarters and would travel two or three
hundred miles In advance and then re-

turn. It was from this point I made the
expedition to the mouth of the river.

"I tried usually to keep ahead of the
army, for In that manner I could reach
the villages and become supplied with
food before the soldiers came. I found
this necessary In order to get enough
food, for It was impossible to carry suf-
ficient to supply my wants while jour-
neying over that rough country with
the thermometer registering below zero.
The cold was probably the greatest
hardship I had to contend with.
"Among the newspaper correspondents

'who have gone over there there is a
general feeling of disgust at the atti-
tude of the Japanese army officials. In

'Toklo there are several hundred for-
eign correspondents living a life of case,
and with no chance or getting to tho
front. A number of them have given
up and are now on their way to their
respective homes. One of these is Mr.
Von Godberg, really the representative
of the whole German press. He Is now
in Victoria and quite 111. If he recov-
ers sufficiently he will visit San Fran-
cisco bafore starting for Germany.

"This man Von Godberg created quite
a sensation by tearing up his pass be-'fo- re

the face of one of the Japanese
generals, because this general quibbled
over Its provisions."

Regarding the Japanese Dunn had the
following to say:

"I think Russia Wi.l thrash the life
out of Japan, and for my part I hope
she does. If the Russians can be any
worse than those conceited little brown
men of the Mikado's they must be dev-
ils. Yes, the equipment and discipline
of their army Is very good. That Is
true. But they are fanatical, unfeeling
and cruel. Why, a Japanese trooper
thinks not In the least of his horse and
very little of himself.

"Their only Idea Is to go ahead, to go
ahead at any price. If a horse has Its
leg broken the trooper ties It up with
splints, mounts the animal's back and
makes It carry him on thre! leg1?. If he
camps for the night and feels I ke giv-
ing his steed nny 1'ood or water he may
do so. If'he Is tired he dos the beast to
a post or tree and lets It stny there.
That Is a good examp'e of their ethics
of war. I never took a photograph that
pome Japanese didn't do his utmost to
hinder me by shov ng me and politely
apologizing therefor or doing some oth- -
or trick equally dirty. If I were eating
in a Korean restaurant a Japanese
would enter and seat himself beside me,
but he would never talk. He would on-
ly watch. And when I took a room In a
hotel a Japnnese officer always had the
next room. They always sneak In Innu-endo- s,

and certain Innuendo"! mean I

death. I hive no sympathy and but lit-
tle ndmlrat'on for them."

Dunn looks th,i, brown and weather-w-

orn as the result of his perilous
venture Into the actual scene of war,
and declares that ho has lost thirty
pounds of flesh during his stay In the
Orient. He will remain In the city for ,

a few days to regain some of his
strength, and then he will proceed to
New York.

VOLCANO WATER SUIT.
HILO, June 3j. Prior to Judge Lit-

tle's retirement from tho bonch Cecil
Brown brought suU against H. L. Wil-
liams, his former partner in the Volca-
no Water Co., for a dissolution of part-
nership and an accounting. Dr. Hol-
land was appointed temporary receiver
and took charge of the property. Judge
Parsons yesterday filed a decree dis-

missing the receiver. This action was
on a technicality and the case will be
appealed to the supreme court. Wlso
and Ross for defendant and Ridgway
and Ridgway for plaintiff. Dr. Holland
went to Puna yesterday and restored
the property to Mr. Williams.

Want adn In the Star bring auick re.
suits. Three lines three Units for 25

cents.
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CO-E-
DS TIED UP

lOlENTS
A NEW KIND OF COLLEGE

RUSH IN AN INDIANA

INDIANAPOLIS, Intl., June 18. A
dinner was given to upper classmen nt
Hutler College last night, and when the
guests assembled Miss Qulnn, a senior,
find Miss Stuckcr, a junior, were not
present. It was learned that they had
been captured by the girls In the college
dormitory and were held prisoners. The
benlors and Juniors went to the dormi-
tory and after breaking down the door
to the room In which the two girls wero
held, succeeded in dragging them out.

The captors fought the upper class-
men down the stairs, out upon the lawn
und then on the street outside, disput-
ing every inch of the way and taking
Several bunches of hair from the upper
classmen and leaving marks of their
finger nails on the faces.

After nearly an hour's Btruggle the
upper classmen got u clothes line and
tied the girls back to back and left
them. The girls were released by the
under classmen, and nil proceeded In a
body to the house where the dinner
was In progress. Two of the girls went
to the door and began to taunt those on
the Inside, when the upper clnssmen
Wade a rush to capture them. At this
all the under classmen made a rush for
the scntors and Juniors and the fight
Was renewed. Jack Anthony, an ath-
lete who captained the baseball team;
Tasini Elston, the senior class presi-
dent; Charles Hunt, S. M. Compton and
two others were captured. They were
tied hand and foot with clothes lines
fend born back to the dormitory, where
they were neld as prisoners till 3 o'clock
this morning. It was a complete
triumph for the girls and the boys ad-
mit It, and point to their scratched
faces as evidence of what good fighters
.the girls are.

MAUI AFTER IMPROVEMENTS i

WAILUKU, July 1. Several commjt.--
'

tees of the Improvement Association of
Walluku district are at work on mat-
ters of vital interest to the citizens of
Walluku. L. M. Baldwin, C. D. Lufkln
ami S. U. Harry are looking Into the ,

matter of dumping grounds for the
town, and It Is said they have already
procured a small strip in the sand
hills from the H. C. & S. Co. through
H. P. Baldwin, which will be used as
a dumping site. Another committee of
which N. W. Alult Is chairman, is at-
tending to tho matter of sidewalks for
Walluku.

Theie is still another committee work.
Ing on 'the matter of a cemetery for the
town of Walluku.

The Improvement Association is al-
ready being recognized as a strongly
organized body, bent on seeing to It
that appropriations for Maul are spent
on .thlsq 'Island with 11 'convenient

speed.

ST. LOUIS CONVENTION.
Associated Press Cable to the Star.

ST. LOUIS, July 3. The delegates to
the National Democratic Convention
are arriving. Parker's supporters are
confldentxof an early nomination. The
Hearst men claim the balance of power.
A movement has started to combine the
anti-Park- er forces. The platform is
likely to engender a contest. The con-
servatives favor a strong sound money
plank and no attempt to placate the
radicals. There are four candidates
fo permanent chairman, Barksworth of
Michigan, Collins of Massachusetts,
Rose of Wisconsin and Clark of Mis-
souri.

RUSSIANS SATISFIED.
Associated Press, Morning Service.

LIAOYANG, July 3. The successes of
the Russians at Dalln and Mltchenko
have caused general good feeling. It
Is claimed that in the fighting of June

"
26 and 27, the Japanese lost 7000. The
Japanese commissary Is short.

i

JAPANESE WITHDRAWING.
Associated Ht .. .Morning Service.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 3. Condi-
tions are normal at Port Arthur. Tele-
grams fiom Llaoyang say the Japanese
are withdrawing and the Russian? tak-
ing the offensive Inflicting losses.

DOLGOUROUKI'S FATE.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 3. Prince
Dolgourouki, who assaulted Count
Lamsdorff has been exiled to Archangel

KUROKI'S ADVANCE CEASES.
ST. PETERSBURG, July 3. General

Kuropatkin wires that General Kurokl
has suspended his movement in the di-

rection of Halcheng and Tatcheklao.
His advance has ceased also in the
Fengwangoheng region.

BRITISH POLITICS.
Assnclnted Press. Morning Service.

LONDON, July 3. Tho Conservatives
completed nine vearB In ofllce. Des-
pite the difficulty of preserving tho nor-
mal majority, Balfour does not expect
nn adjournment during August.

ROOSEVELT AT HOME.
Associated I'ress. Morning Service.

NEW YORK. July 3. President
Roosevelt arrived at Oyster Bay for
the summer yesterday and was en-
thusiastically received.

Bring in a Classified or Want ad
and receive Part I of the World's
Fair Portfolio free. Want ads In
Star cost 25 cents for three inser-
tions.

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a Want
ad in the Star. A bargain,

Not Hungry
when you should be means disordered
nerves, which, will lead to nervous
prostration. Dr. Miles' Nervine is
guaranteed to benefit you or money
refunded. Book on nerves sent free

Dm. Unas Ubbioal Oo , Elkhart, Lad. I

4, 1904V

r

Scriven's
Improved Elastic

Seam
Drawer

Scriven's Is the genuine clastic seam
drawers. The new Improved pattern
flts perfectly and it makes no differ
ence if you are fat, slim, short or tall,
you get the absolute comfort just the
same.

In fact, none of our patrons are more
delighted than men of unusual build.

The material Is the very best, making
the "Scrlven" the most durable drawer
you can wear.

A full line at

M. HCINERNY, LTD.

Merchant and Fort Sts.

hie
i

Limited.
ESTABLISHED 1S80.

Capital Subscribed. ....Yen 24.000.000
' apital Paid up.... 18,000.000
Rlserve Fund 9,320,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches :

Honolulu, N w York, San Francisco,
London, T.yons, Bombay, Hongkong

Newchwang, Pekin, Shanghai, Tientsin
Kobe, Nagasaki, Tokio.

The Bank buvs and receives for col-
lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 Kinjr Street

A Tower
Of
Strength
For tho strong an lnvigorator

for the weak.

It Is line and pure and gives

strength to all who use it.

AGENTS FOR HAWAII,

PHONE WHITE 1331

P. O. BOX 517.

acheco's
Dandruff
Killer

Is a preparation of booth Ing and

healing properties; It removes dandruff

and cures itohln scalps.

Soli by all Druggists and at the

Union Barber Shop. Tel. Main 232.

SUNDAY SCHOOL STATICTICS.
There aro ''within 3,00,000 as many

persons enrolled In the Sunday schools
of this country as In tho publlo schools
there being 13,000,00 In the former and
16,000,000 in the latter. The total Sun-
day school membership throughout the
whole world Is 25,000,000.

Eii Mm In
that Coffee when pure is one of tho most healthful of beverages, but It
must be pure. It Is only when mixed with Chicory that it becomes in-
jurious to tho system.

Wo have been most successful in encouraging tho use of pure coffee.
Our

"ICAMEHAMEIIA" BRAND

Old Kona Coffee
Is only pure old coffee roasted and ground fresh every day. We have
no hesitation In recommending It as the best value offered In the Islands.

ALL GROCERS SELL IT.
ASK FOR THE "KAMEHAMEIIA" BRAND.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd
v AGENTS, HONOLULU AND HILO.

EIec
trie

KING STREET.

uso incandescent.
proven to

satisfactory

disagreeable odors.
or

use
light.

to
on

on

Hawaiian Electric Go., Ltd

Etlielbert Neirin's
SELECT "STOCAIi MUSIC
can at random song written by favorite

poser that it pleasing. have nearly song
wrote.'

In our recent new shipment we of Hawley,

Koven, d'Harddot, Neidlinger others.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

REDUCTIOIV SAtE)
one week, commencing June to in all lines of goods.

K. FUKURODA,
2H and 32 Hotel St. RoblnFon Block.

Savory Meats
special occasions or for dally we furnish that

fill completely.
Telephone orders are carefully filled promptly delivered.

Island Heat Co., Fort Street

TIMES A
DAY VO

Chicago
Only Double Track Railway
the Missouri River and Chlcag

THREE TRAINS DAILY ti.
Southern Pacific, Union Pacific aac
Chicago and Northwestern Railways.

Overland Limited. Vestlbuled. Leave
San Francisco at 10 a. m. mosi
Luxurious Train in the Electrti
lighted throughout. Buffet smoking
cars and bath, bookloveri
library, dining standard anr
Compartment sloping cars obser-
vation cars. three days t
Chicago without change.

Eastern Express. Vestlbuled. Leave,
San Francisco at 6 p. m. Througt
Standard Tourist Sleeping cars t(
Chicago. Dining cars. reclinlai
chair cars.

Atlantic Express. Vestlbuled. Leavei
San Francisco at 9 a. m. Standard and
Tourist sleepers.

Personally Conducted Excursion!
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Friday

of everything.

RITOIIX135,
General Agent,

CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTER.
RAILWAY.

817 Market St., (Palace Hotel), S
Francisco.

QUESTION OF PRIORITY.
Publisher Insolence of these

authors! Here's Splffles demanding to
sec the illustrations ho
tho storv for

His Partner Absurd! First one
knows .hev bo asking to have the
11. istrotors read the stories they
draw he pictures for em. Life.

tn the brine quick re-
sults. lines three times for 25

For home 'lamps
have be the most con-
venient lights
known.

NO

NO smoke dirt.
Always ready for with a soft,

steady and brilliant
Only have press the button .to turn

the light or off.

us give you figures wiring
your house.

One select any this com

and know will, be We every
he

also received songs De

Tosti, and many

For 34th July and,

5

4--

For the menu, the meats
the need

and Main 76s.

The b-
etween

Via

The
world.

with barber
cars,

and
Less than

and
Free

The best

R. R.
Pacific Coast.

The The

before writes
them!

thing
will

before

Want ads Star
Three

cents.

been
and most

Let

ever

5.

TEL. MAIN 390.

TENDER BOILING MEAT, JUICY
BROILING BITS WE HAVE THEM
ALL.

Dn quailed

Short Trips
FOR

Travellers

Tourists who wish to see the wind-
ward side of Molokal, with Its wonder-
ful cliffs, deep gulch's and fertile val--1

ys, w"h the most unlqtfe and beau-
tiful prospects on every hand, should
take the trips on the new steamer Like-lik- e.

'Around Molokal In yllght with
night run to .ahalna the ancient capl-to- L

Sailings, Monday at 5 p. m., lnr

Tuesday night.

Wednesday at 5 p. t ., returned Fri--
duy nlgit.

'1

New steamer, all deck ate rooms,
airy and commodious.

Full particulars at Wilder's Steam-
ship Company ofllce.

Kojima.
Impoiter and Dealer 'a

LIQUORS,
JAPANESE r IO VISION
GENERAL MERL
AND PLANTATION
SUPPLIES .

No. 45 HotJl Street.,.. Honolulu, T. B.

Telephone. White JUL
PJ O. Box 90S,
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Those who'arb Wise will secure the
folios, which not only constitute the

Advance.

the Fair possible to obtain, but a complete pictorial and descriptive history
f the event, 'The-WaiK- y and grandeur of the Exposition is such that worde

are Inadequate to describe it, but the faithful camera catches it all and pre
serves an accurate reproduction of its salient features, the choicest bits of
laadscape( sculpture, architecture and art; in addition to the life that rounds
ut and combfctes the whole. And if you do not visit the Fair, the next best

thing is the "Forest City" series. These Portfolios can not be bought and
those of ouP readers' who desire to
clip one of the little coupons printed In our columns from day to day and
send or bring It io us with 10 cents, to pay the cost of handling, wrapping,
Addressing and mailing. Parts I, II

'i

America's Day
Of War Losses

ing the canon, (ferstj4we wood put in sum powder and then we wood put in
sum wet pajjer, foij.a wod.and then we wood put in sum grass and then put

::'

JULY 1904

"Forest City" World's Fair Art Port
most beautiful and artistic souvenir of

secure the "Forest City" series should

and III now ready.

"July 7, 186 brite and fair," says
Henry A. Shute's diary of a Boy,
have have been in bed 3 days, on
the fourth i got bloan up with Pcwts
canon, i had fired all my
ers but 2 bunches whitch I had saved
for nite, so me and Pewt we was fix

For the hundred and
time today are
the of their nation. It is

today by a larger number
of people than ever before and over a
greater part of the world's surface.

in the ramrod and pound it down with a rock, then we wood put a fuze of a
snap cracked iiv'the tuch hole and lite it and put for the other side of the
street and itwftotf malie ah auful bang and tern 2 or 3 Well
we had lots and. I was poaring out sum powder out of the
powder horn .and all of. a sudden they was a flash of litening and the next
i knew I was,, in, bed and, doctor Perry and aunt Sarah and aunt Clark and
Oeorgie was in the room, and I said what is the matter and mother began to
laff and then t6 cry and Doctor Perry he said you had better take her out
and let her1, tit db'wti, but mother she said she wood be all rite and doctor
he said you needent wurry Missis Shute, you coodent kill this boy wjth brik.

Beany he burnt his hand on the fourth and Pewt he burnt of one
and so we all had a prety good fourth."

All over the country today Young America is being blown up in an end-

less variety of ways. With toy guns, toy pistols, cannons, fire-

crackers, "double headers" which have in that they ex-

plode once and' bound to a spot unknown and for the second
vol'ey, with: mysterious wheels and other well devices, and if
with none of these, with simple heaps of stuffed
in a Io.? or a tm can, the youth of the country is having 'a prety good fourth.'
Every year thfcire is a strong by those who would like to change
the nation's method of celebrating the day. The terrible list of the killed
and the enormous losses by fire, each year form an
object lesson. , But young America and a of o!der
America find too much joy in the carnival of to pay much atten-
tion to appeals'fdr'a:"Sensib!e celebration." the element of danger
is itself a large part of the And so today and for several days in

thejre(wjlj be scenes like the one Shute so aptly pictures
and mothers throughout, the land will thank Heaven when the terror is over
if their Beany is io say he had a "prety good fourth." The nation
will count the dead and wounded and calculate the losses, read indifferently
the angry of those who want a "sensible and settle
down todVft'rirt' dver again next year.

; The Day
We Celebrate

Manager.

snapcrack

twenty-eight- h

Americans celebrating
birthday

celebrated

sumersets.
p.fj.futi' bimeby

eyebrow

torpedoes,
superior deadliness

unknowable
arranged

unprepared gunpowder

agitation

wounded, impressive
considerable proportion

explosives
Probably

attraction.
thousands pMipme

stiW'a'ble

diatribes celebration,"

Hawaii has joined in the observances
for years pasti longer by far than the State of California. Now many isl-

ands of thei Philippine group and Samoa are added to those under the flag.
It is not only pn. American soil that the great day is observed. If Wash-

ington had been told a century and a quarter ago that the great Declaration
of Independence would be celebrated in London a century after it was sign-
ed, he wou!d,Ijave, found the statement a hard one to believe. But it is a
fact that for many years Americans in London have paid public homage to
the occasion, tofteri' with1 many of their national cousins joining them, In
every other, capital .in every land and on every sea there is some sort of
celebration, for the flag ra.ised by the thirteen states is all over the world
today.

In Ame'lc W! day Is one of fireworks, oratory, odes and sports. If some
statician wth, nothing, better to, do wou'd compute the number of Fourth of
July orat:ons made in the United States in the last hundred years, the figures
would appal. The, number made today, from New Maine to California, and
Hawai. represent a vast suintotal of c.oauence and wlsdon, patiio ism,
jingoiim perhaps EO.netimes, and thoughtful observa ions on our national
condition and 'future. Every city and village in the Union has its meeting
and its r, who will thunder his views to an enthusiastic but often crit-
ical aisemfilSie o'f his neighbors. Often, perhaps, considering that this is a
president!"! year, he will manage to get in a few observations designed to
help out his party.

Am d th pardonable oratorical boasting about the wonderful past, there
is thou rlit'fu'l 'discussion of the problems of the fulure. It is the fa'e of
nations as oY individual's to' dispose of one difficulty only to find hew ones

:. 'I.! '.. ' . . ...... .in ins un-yur- u pain, ana new ones nave neen arising in the path of the Amer-
ican people,, very jijenUfulI of late. The problem of expansion, with Its in-

terna ional perils, an'cf its possibilities of internal corruption of principles)
has on!y been entered, upon, America will have to reckon with the Philips
pines :ome diy. TJie .problem of the Trusts Is loomingjarge on the horizon;
the Labor, UnYon'i by reckless disregard of right and reason is making itse'f
an Issue against, 'vifhlch capital Is proceeding to organize, and there are some
who s?e danger ,to, American InstitutionsWn the widespread municipal cor-
ruption which has recently had several great exposures.

Americans are criticized by some friendly observers for applying to their
dlfficu'ties,, one, and all, the doctrine of national democracy. Let the people
rule and things will cpme right in the end, is the spirit of the nation. It is
the Declaration , of Independence, read into government afa rs. It wi'l not
do in the Philippines, says the Britisher, contrasting it with his own methods
of colonization, which have certainly been successful. But America is

'o try It, In fact the administration can do nothing e!se, as Roose-
velt and Tift and before them McKinley, saw from the first, for every step
taken In the government of the millions in the Far Eastern group has been
in the direction of giving them as much of the rights of equality, about which
thousand of American' orators are spouting today, as they can possibly use
without damage' to themselves. Any other course would spell overwhelming
politlcaUdefeat for the party in power.

In spite of foreign criticism, the Americans will keep on, applying their
panacif,, the "self-evide- nt truth" that all men are created free and equal.
The American people will also keep on trying to keep them equal as well
as free. That is why a thousand orators will roast the trusts today, a thou- -
sand more will excoriate the labor union, or the non-unio- n laborer, or the
employers associations which often fight them both, and It is why a num- - I
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Spiro

Powder

TUB LATEST IN

Toilet Powders

It Is Guaranteed
. ...'',.:To .Remove .tha,

Odor ' of

Perspiration

It Relieves

ECZEMA. PRICKLY HEAT, CHAF
INQ AND IS THE

Best iFoot Powder

It Is a PURE. WHITE,' ODORLESS,

HARMLESS AND ANTISEPTIC

25 cents per Box

n
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ber of energetic Boston and other Mas-
sachusetts people will not cease, to rail
against American "oppression"' of the
Filipinos.

For one great day we have the na-
tional ideal all men free and equal"
held before us and drummed Into our
ears. Perhaps the drumming has had
something to do with keeping It fresh
In the national mind, as It certainly is,
As much as ever before In the history
of the Republic Americans are striving
with determination to equalize oppor
tunities, to realize their Declaration.
There are more men In the world today
than ever before who are working for
the principles of that great document
who3e flfty-sl- x signers pledged to It
their lives, their foramen and their
sacred honor.

Honolulu had about ns quiet a Fourth
today as she has ever known. The
races at Pearl Harbor are enough of an
attraction to draw people away from
the city and thpre'we'e few to watch
the parade or enjoy the exercises at the
Cupltnl grounds,

The Fire Department made a credit-a- bl

showing In the Fourth of July
parade this mo.rnlrig.

Today is the dav on which the Eigle
pcrpam1!. Tomorrow we may resume
listening to the Bear.

B'ack's nomination
speech contained pome ptrlHuj uttpr-nnp- ps

for cnwnlgn usp. "Thp enemy
tins neither guns nor ammunition, and
If they hod thpy would iie them ni
eich other." he said. Referring to tbe
Democratic controversy as to who nro
'the real followers of Jefferson, 'the
orator fnld: "It Is a sad day for nny
party when Its only means of solving
living lieUre' Is by guessing at the pos-
sible attitude of a stateman who is
dtad.

The Boston Trancrlpt has started a
new kind of .guessing con test by pub-
lishing the following: "Judge Coolry
hps now set the public to guessing .by
this statement before the boys of St.
Paul's school, Concord, N n : "I know
at Washington a man who when gra-
duated from Harvard was counted the
brlghtfflt man of his day. He went In-

to politics, surrendered to a machine
and is today, perhaps, the moat pernl-clo- u

single Influence In n great state.'
The question Is, who Is the man?

The rise of Oeorre B. Cortelyou hat
been rapid. We shall probably see
him in the Senate before long and per"'
haps before many campaigns ho will
enter the presidential class.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
Financial conditions alter a good many

lernl cases.
Dressmakers' bills are the root of

many divorce suits.
Many a woman becun"s a wife rathar

than become an old ma'd.
Love Is a serious matter the first tlma

a young man bumps Into It.

Classified Ads in Star.

itftlr I4 til

Adj under "Situations Wanted." Inrtcd
fre until further notice.

REflOVAL NOTICE.

In order that they could have larger
and a more central location, the Hono-
lulu

Employment Agency
have moved to 117G Alakca street near
Beretania, Phono 358, Where they will
be glad to see new customers as well as
the old ones. Their registered list 6t
eligible people of all nationalities seek-
ing work Is larger every 'day, and all
other facilities Is greater day by day
for prompt service. Try t'heni and bo
convinced,

bituation Wnhted

Position as oillce assistant or as
salesman, by young man at present em-
ployed by the local Custom House.
Will go on plantation. Address C, t,hl3
ofllce. 0

To gentlemen of ability an excep-

tional opportunity Is offered to engage
In an extremely profitable business no
capital required. . References must b6
furnished. Address "X" in card dt
Star Office,

To Rent
One or two nicely furnished r6oms

miltnhla for a pnunle. Two storv build
ing rear of German church, Beretania
Avenue.

Electrician.

Geo. D. Jones 92? Fort Street near
King. All kinds of electrical work
done.

For Sale

A magnificent building site on the
Punchbowl slope near Thurston ave
nue. Particulars at Star ofllce.

Building lot corner King and Kame
hameha road. Pala.ma terminus of
Rapid Transit road. Apply at Star
office.

Furnish oil It 0 ins To Lot

A nicely furnished front room. Mos
quito piocf and electrlct light. 494 Bere
t'anla near Punchbowl.

monthly

Repay men

Loflns
MADE ON

Real Estate

APPLY TO

Phoenix Savings, Building ',
1,' And Loan Association

Judd Building, Hjnojulu.
R. CAMPBELL, Cashier.
H. E. POCOCK. General Agent.

Copper

Plate

r Cards
Piinted on Short N. tiie

. .
I

H.F.Wichman&Co.
1 xxi I ed

POUT STKUKT.

TllO rhnn la nlwnvann
hand when the unexpected happens.

When a bachelor gets tired of leading
a single l.fe he should marry and be le 1.

It takes a man longer to make a gar-
den than It takes an old hen to unmake
it.

There are times when a dollar bill
goes farther than a w.igon load of sym-
pathy.

.A woman with a secret to tell never
forgives another woman who alreat'.y'knows it.

If you are feeling blue avoid the man
who has a Job lot of troubles superior
to your own.

Many a brave man who nevr faced a
cannon faces his wife at breakfast ev-
ery morning.

When a young man projiojca and the
girl tells hltp that he may hope hi may
as. well begin saving up io buy furni-
ture.

'Bring in a Classified or Want ad
and re-ei- Part I of the World's
Star cost as cents for three inser-Fa- lr

Portfolio free. Want ads in
tions.

Thousands Ieet

GARDEN HOSE
Anticipating the irrigating season we have imported a large

of the

VBRY BEST
GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE. v

THE LOW PRICES
WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

Lawn- - Sprinklers,
A New Invoice of the Favorite

EDDY REFRIGERATORS
Made to Keep Things Cool and Economize f

Paninc Mffic
M.&3?li.kTkt Street

lii.iI.IUO.LlD.
LIMIT X

Importers and
Commission "
flerchants

SOLE AGENT! FOR

Little Jack
Smoking Tobacco

Ee. and 10c. packages.

Agents tnr
BKITTSH AMF.RICAN ASSyRANOE

COAJpANX. of Toronto ,On,ta,rl.

DELAWARE INSURANCE" CO. of
Philadelphia,

TRIMS
Ridiculously
Low Prices

T

LIMITED "i
iJ- III!

.Richest Soil and
Black Sand m l

Town, For Sale
Cheap. ISee Us, ,

At Once '
.1

LORD & BELSER,

il. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesalf Importers
And Jobherx of

MAN AND EURDPEAK.ORY GOODS

Corner' of Pnn and Qipn Sts

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a
ad In the Star. A bargain.

of ofj

stock

ARE

ICE.

'Want

(

in Great" Variety

mm

A! (ME

CowmlHsion Alerchanta,
Sugar Factors..

AGENTS FOR

The Bwa Plantation Company.
Tne Waiajua Agricultural Co., Ltd
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugtr Mill Company.
The Pulton Iron Works, Su Louis, II
The Standard Oil Company.
The Gcursj P. Blake Steam Pumps. '

Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Lire Insur-

ance Company of Boston. ,

The AetLa Fire Insurance Company 06
Hui-tfor- Cocn.

The Alliance Assuianc Company., oj
London.

tt. ii. IRWIN d GO.
AUENO--S FOR '

Western Sugar lieflnlng 8a
Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin LoComotiva Works. Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Newell Universal Mil: Co., Manufac-
turers of National Caiifl Shreddef,
New York, N. Y.

Paracrine Paint Company, San Francis-
co Cal.

Ohlandt & Co., San Fmnclscoj CaL
Pacific Oil Transportation Co., Saa

Francisco, Cal.

Fire Insurance!
fUE B, F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

'

General Agents tor 1 (.waif ',
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company of Loo

don.- -

New York Underwriters Agency. !

Providence Washington Inauranc
Compaay.

Phenix Insurance Company of Brook-
lyn.

Albert Raas, Manager
insurance Department office Kourik

Floor, Stangenwald Building. '

The" Pacific Hotel;
1182 UNION STREET
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Beit Reiiuaiar.l
In the C ty . .

S'.HS. HAN A, ProprlPtor

Preparatory 'to ur return to the New Premisest Nos. 1027 and?
1031 Fort Street; we will this week close the aeries of

'
sales, inaugurated while"

at our temporary quarters..,. . ' ''
The Lucky Day for thfc week has already been selected, and is deposited

at Bishop & Company's Bankk In a Sealed Envelope, to be opened on Mon-

day, July ii. All those who. proaucc within the week at 1027 and 1031;
Fort street, their Cash Sale'cliiCks for Cash Purchases made on that dayi
Will Receive Their Money Back.

'The announcement of the Lucky Day will be inserted in the newspaper
as usual, rlso a notice will be placed In the window of our original location.
the famous No. 10.

' '

This la your last chance, will you miss it?T ' ' ,tki
The Lucky Day last week was Friday, Julyist. , . ' 11

What will be the lucky day this week? ' .

'

Buy every day and you are sure to hit 11.

E.W. Jordan & Co., Ltd
TEMPORARY, QUARTERS 1137 FORT STREET.
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Pretty Wash,
Skirts

FOR SUMMEAR WEAR !

Even though they aro only simple wash Bklrts at from' $2 to $4.50 they
toave a dash and stvle about them that ulves them distinction.

.All, good materials, well tailored and the very latest styles:
White P. k., $2.26. White fancy P. K., self trimmed,. $2.50. White

Duck, extra quality, $2.00. White Linen, extra quality, $3.50. Brown
Linen, $2.76. .Brown Linen, embroidery trimmed, $2.85. Brown Linen
folda and buttons, $3.00. Brown Linen trimmed with two rows of wide
riuner Insertion, 34.51

i '
.

Washable Neckwear
Stytlsb utocke 35c and 40c' Fouriin-homtf- 1 tRrt, embroidered, at 35c.

3Bmbro4dered Oolf Beta, collar and tk?, at 65 a rot. Flno assortment
, turn-Te- c collare.

HI

Corner Merchant

f de Wines,
White Seal qts. and pts.,

Wines and Brandies,,
f. Bulldog Brand and Ale,

A. B. C, Pacific, Rainier and Primo Beers
In qts. and pts.

Teleohone 492.

iiSK m m
FLIER 6 WOCHEN.

Untcr Leltung von Prau C. Alexan-
der, Lihue und Frl. Schmidt.

M,, o ,., hi it i.i Ilhr
Montags, Dlenstags Mlttwochs und

r Kinder Si.oo pet
Woche.

INoTHJB. CIRCUIT,. . CO URT, .Op. THte
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At: Chambers. In

In tho Matter of the Estate of Lam
Hone, Intestate, Deceased.

Order of Notice.of Hearing Petition fpr
Administration.
On Reading and Piling the of

Lam Hoo, brother of said Lam Hong,
deceased, Intestate, of Honolulu, Oahu,
alleging that; said Lam Hong, of said
Honolulu, died Intestate at Honolulu
aforesaid, on the 12th day ot June!, A. D.
1904,-- leaving property In the Hawaiian
Islands necessary to be administered
upon, and praying that Letters of Ad-

ministration lasu to Lam Chang See,
Wife of deceasedr- -

It ls Ordered that Monday, the 25th
day of July, A. D. 1904, at 10 o'clock a.
m., be and hereby is appointed for hear-
ing said Petition in the Court Room of
.this Court at Honolulu aforesaid, at
.which time and place all persons con-

cerned may appear and show cause, If
any they have, wny
should not be grknted; and That noV.ce

of 'this order be published In the Eng
lish language, once a week, for three
successive weeks. In the Hawaiian Star,
newsrapr In Honolulu.

Dated at Honolulu, June 17, 1904.

W. J. ROBTNPON,
Third Judce of the Circuit Court of the

First Circuit.
Att("t:

J. A. THOMPSON,
ClerU of the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit. :

AtVn'nn, Judd & Mott-Smit- h for
petitioner.

4t June 18, 25. July 2, 9.

i

ot CO to rod! to 8.

iin inu tn".!"! ".First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. ,

- iin
n the Matter of the Estate of Gardner

...irnit- wim. ,...,
une unaersigntM nereuy B'm uviuw

hat he has been annolnted Administra- -
tor of the Estate of Knight

ti ii i dm Ter- -it iiuLi (ate ui nuiiuiuiui
rltory. deceased. All persons owing

.v.. come tn-tii- o nn.ipr.cif nprl wltn- -
out further notice, All creditors oi
snld Kstate are hereby notified and re--

bafTed.
Honolulu day

June

Admlnlitrntor the
Wilder,

30, July 19,

'Want the quick
suits. three times for
cents.

" ' : j

Cor.1 Forfc and '

Beretania Sts.

Turk
Champagne,

European
Stout

Budweiser,

Main

Donncrstags.
,Nlcfitdeutshe

DEUTSCHER SCHULVEREIN.

Probate.

Petition

III,

and

P. O. Box 664

iv rTTHORlT
NOTIC '.

All outstanding bills for materials
furnished anf rendered the
period commencing January
and ending June 30th, 1904, must

mce Properly certified if the
Island Oahu by July 10th, 1904, It
the other by July ISth, 1904.

M. WHITE,
Chief Clerk.

Department Public Works,
Honolulu ,T. June 2Sth, 1904.

NOTICE.

OP SEWER

with Act Session
Laws 1904, Sewer rates will payable
from and after July 1st, 1904, semi-annual- ly

advance.. Back rates June
30th, 1904 are payable once. .

The proportion. qf rates between July
1, 1904 and December 31st, 1904, are pay-

able 1st, 1904.

failure r y. such advaucevrates
days after due renders the rate hold-

er liable additional ten per cent.
Rates payable the office of,

M. WHITE,
Chief Clerk.

Superintendent Public Works.
Department Pubic Works,

Honolulu, H. June 28, 1904.

MYRTLES WIN BOTH

(Continued ftorn Pago L.)

.ini.a i 1 1"c ciuii nuruiy na
citing the senior. The were:

American

.IBU; . ,
i

Gardner
,

"

aald deceased are hereby required toiand Healanls. Time 11:04

wain.
Melvin Simpson, stroke:

Ralph Frank Beckert
' """""rToV.wk.n':

Agajn got away well
iretner it whn went- -- i" 'z:the front flrst and there they stayed
until tne ena race. The Hea a- -

- " - o vv.
that their rivals and by the t.me

the course was half the Myr- -
tlcfl had the race well hand. Thevr

the line with a and a

Then came the usual cheers and the
crowu train 10 come
back city.

war. Thev insisted
being paid extra wages. cargo

waB sod., for fertilizer
but as could made

until tomorrow, British Consul Hoare
advised the men return the ves-
sel. They so and the ship sailed.

THETIS DEPARTED YESTERDAY,
The revenue cutter Thetis sailed for

Dutch Harbor afternoon.

present the undersigned Tho officials day aro deserving
1619 Pensacola street, Honolulu, with- - the greatest credit for the prompt
nvs'lx monthB from the 30th day of manner In which they discharged their
1904, said being the date whereon dutlea. There was not a hitch of any
this notice is flrst published, tre r kind and everything went off the
claims against said h.state duly au- - most satisfactory manner.

and with the proper vouch- - ng'a sport was Ideal every respect.
ers, any exist, and whether such ,

clalni. .or claims secured by mortgag" HUBER.T SAILED SATURDAY,
upon real estate, or otl jrwlse; and any

The nrtish s g su Hul)ert refumed
an' all clclma not so presented within voynge yokohnma af-sa- ld

period, or within six months from tornoon The crew refUsed clalm-th- e
they respectively I .'ay BaU nnd

due will be forever
Dated at this 29th

1904.

WILLIAM C. WILFER,
"f Estate of Gardner

Knight deceased.
. .Sta-J- une 6, 8, 12,

ln Star bring re.
Three lines, 25

Alakea Streets.

services In
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CELEBRATES

THE FOURTH

(Continued from pace one.

Waldo Burgess, F. M. Husted, Stanley
Livingston, Guy Livingston, F. W.
Beardslee, J. H. Howland, W. D.
Adams.

At conclusion of the music J. J.
Dunne, Assistant United States District
Attorney, was Introduced, as one the
orators of the day. address was
on "American Citizenship." It was as
follows:

"X cannot help but feel that the
Chairman has been, too kind in his per-
sonal references to myself. I wish to
disclaim nny pretensions to have the
character of orator; and to assure you
that, in my somewhat rambling re- -
marra. i snan nave nothing Belter to
offer than speech of a plain
man. Some men are gifted with the

'

nnd
of are a a

on the of we
not see the of ln o and

10 inaa ine no- -
', "ua7to translate,

mny
that

common

Future

sWlOt which pierces beneath today,things: some blessed Going back more than cen-th- o
devlne gift anck others, .timeagain, shndow
I,lMi"illty Ipto words that burn

wms uiuusuia lutti uream. ul mrsc lneir to laid
I am one, I say.. The dation or untried government on

HfJ,of ln these business vlrirln stnll. n. imvprnmpnl where
dayw, the life that I lead, is not sp?- -
daily adopted of and years
the or of fervor: it government was-bor- Its

with some- - tism blood. snon.
wnai arm, urj ana practical details or
commonplace business; and the oppor- -
itunltles for passionate utterances
conspicuous iy tneir paucity. And so,
then, you must permit me to disclaim
all pretensions the gift of oratory;
I can do more than make a few re- -
marks, a simple way, upon sub- -
ject assigned me.

"I cannot help but think that these
celebrations of this national
there Is an Influence which mikes for
national cohesion. On other days, wc
are all shades of opinion upon all sub- -
Jects; on other dnys, one American
v while another American

a Democrat: on other days, the
twang of the Yankee opposes the d'a- -
lect of" the Southerner, and tho effete
East calls to the bivpzy and vico'ous
Wpst; but u t'l" div, al' I
alnk and difanpenr and become obliter

jatd; nnd upon this day. there are
sections, there nre parties. we pre

lall Just plain Americans, love with
our country, and love with our

utilize then
The
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on

fellow

anlrlt nnniu.4U..

shows

inner
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to
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to
no
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starry finer. And I to nauonai me proved l"e on ine moumuin urn, uie sun-thln- k,

naU"ml Wc by past pretiit wiiicn nu opcn einl)Iem ls j
p- -" thus rmln''pd mo ;'tno
there Is something biccer, somefh'n'C
grrnter in wny, than anv - imo tne ot

of us wc are hu re- - i.o.id to tne pre3ei.t ume mast
minded whatever mny be tuuuueu eveiy

of our views unon rant- - me ot uie masses unu tae
ters. in this commanding mnittcr
of our country, we pre nt for we
nr aI1 alike enloylng Inestimable

, boon of American citizenship.
la a privilege, this, of

American citizenship. It means that
wo are all linked with and parts of a.
nation Uiat .though one of young- -
est, is yet one of the most efficient

of the world. It
we nre of si nation nledeed

ito thn sunnort of rlcrht. nledeed to the
wrong, pledged to the power,-w- have reached a position that

of liberty, equal- - t8 inUhe world's history; our
and fraternity. And thaitl and are the mar-yo- u

I, for for a8 well a3 envy of
'orT.gn waved

by In TheSl
and r

WaK
We a'KMat

No.

the
the

morn-theritlcat-

st.
hfir

duty,

nds

His

tho

that

and

'from all restrdlnts except sueh
as,aiv demanded by social order, free- -

donof to complain of
to laoor

lawful calling, the protection of
Inii'o lhA tVlf vIp- -

nlal of ieoial privileges, the right of
upon questions or tax- -

the riglit of each man to worship
hta God own way.-th- ese,

many more such valuable rights, go
make up the sum of

sioii la ui .v v.eiu. iinherttanee, which every risht-th.n- k-

inrr nn.Ti mav wen ug

Of course, citizenship
Its responsibilities, because all rights
Imply corresponding duties, liut it u
be true, aa our It to be
true, that our theory Involves

passionate to ensure
freedom of the individual

with tho liberty and of the
masses, if tnis ue one niuai u.- -

facts In our policy. Is It not to
, .1 i... nt leoat ......on expiuintru us, v,, i
to, the intelligent by

with his w;"'.'nendence his
toleration, past worn face of Lin- -

" 'Vf to thatirU,c,u ta.r .
unselfish public 8Srvan

n.uh I n i tnat iuki'ur,. nvrt tlxresponsibilities.
.......Amenienn . nave supporteu w.--"

. . TCli- - .n wiitiemo i

have thus put the nation the
position U occupies today. In the o a
,i. nncienta Of earth,

,uajo, o
that proud ,7d.feed,.w.'"t

own history, our ready ac- -

rantnnpi of our m ei--
. . ... . , 1 I, i n .VinrncMlncr Tiro- -

b en,; ju V; e of our
own blood when we reflect that we are

citizens.
.1. . .1 ..Mann"The progress ot uie '

time flows by. as nation
nnd develops, as It becomes n racior

rnntlonol as It assumes
obligations nbromi. our conc-riu- nn .....

our nurroes Bhou'd widen also.
rospon?hllltle. uron ue. as

thev must: new
unite dlschnrpe: re-

lations are requiring tact-

ful consideration: and ns th nn-tl-

ndvnncea. Ito urohtem'' In

If the "at tench
lesson It thnt
drafts cllzen'h'p wl'l
be fullv and ndenunte'v hninii
thnt nil oomple-I'l- es will ultlmitely be

Into crystalline clearness.
"Tn Pll thta. Ii snnln" of the fu-

ture the country, you and I nnd n'l
n'hT cUIpp' bmr n Let
us see to it that our Ideals of Ameriean

cllzenfehlp Involve the conception est efforts to advance honest man to of- -
the civic power shall dominate nna flee: he votes nt every election, pilmary

Individual nchlcvemcnt for the ami territorial, only for good
good. nation's future men, ho values his vote one of

must tlnn be assumed." units that makes the whole, casting
"The Battle of the llepubllc" It for sound It will

was ndxt sung by the double quartette. Un.uwful capital and
Chairman Jones Introduced John A. labor Is another evil against which wa
Hughes, the other orator of the day. must contend. On the one side Is en-M- r.

Hughes' address was entitled "The trenched arrogant wealth, on the
of the Republic." He spoke as irresponsibility on

follows: the one side despotism, the other
Mr. Chairman and citizens, the runny, on both disregard of the

subject on which I am to speak this lawx They are alien to the letter nnd
ninrnlflfr la Thn tntuce nt Mm ttemitilln rtf nun . . .

Insight the men nition of
with littlespeech: tury highway standonly pulse tne Washington his

way rreedom and .the foun-elec- t,

nqt regret to
the courtroom

the development one hundred twenty-eig- ht

Imagination poetic ago this bap-dea- ls

too esccluslvely the was eonsumated Its

are

the

birthday,

Bepublican,

,'l"ctlo--

prevail,

this. venture, periuin.ng 10 our "IT
makes for tne ana is uIrt ancl ncld' ller

nri"'"'"'liy Ptt oe3i Kuaiumce lor tuturd. Kngle

every Jm.epi.on u.otnen.ooa ia-vidu- al

ie nnd u1( no
that, the ii.otrcuient inauguiated

diversity other l0r upi.tung
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Ity It means growths' achievments

ourselves and our vej tne tne Nations.
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increase
cemrievltv Put

whatever. teaches these

nnH

resolved

mt part.

and

ttnd
principle

combinations

recklessness;

sides

and before approaching It I wish in
an slnceretv to anoloirlRe for mv short- -
comings Inability to do it iustlen.

The future of this llepubllc is the
most momcntuous question that can
occupy the minds of American citizens
for It Involves not only their welfare
but that the whole human to
deal understanding with It. To make
any forecast what that future will
pe it is necessary mat we take a retro-- 1

Bpective Bance at past for In
'.past at fountain head of our history

w win nnd the ewrhn.t tirtvi. op.i in

(1H.er8 the f0untiera of thl3 Republic, the j

mcn who blazed thr'o unknown paths

wtro equal none kintr.

eOTa were men animated by the highest
ideals of liberty and Justice. Up to
ami including .their time the common
man wna looked upon In the light
human chattel whose only reason for
existence was to light and toll, a hewer
of wood and drawer of water. Your
fathers announced the sublime doctrine
that all men were created free and In
defense of that God-lik- e principle they
appealed to the flnal arbitrament of
the sword and they did not sheath it
until last vestige of foreign heredl- -
'tary bondage was swept from the land
and man crowned ln the dignity of
American citizenship stood wlth- -
out a

une ntmdred and twenty-eig- ht years
have ro.ieu away since tn? ueeiaration
Q1 a oecmraiion ennanc- -
ea ana uivlgoitueu uy in lianu 01 'nine.
ln It a from its nreamble to Its
ciose tne very esence of treeaom. ln it,
jn uie conituuuon, uie wnmiss ana
speecnes ot wasamgton ana Jcuerson
we nave liuali.uie gu.us in a.l nuuteiM

nistorv o our coaiurv from Its

benent oi inann.ina. our uatiiou. so.
a.er3 nnu statesmen Vaannton
to itoosevelt stanu like towering mban--
tain neaks above tne men of other
lands. Our country is blessed and looK- -
ed upon as a home asylum by the
oppressed and downtroaden of every
Ciime.

wl following
.i .l.P ,1 outlined, by

nnnutmr. w i it. ,,...,
tn.i oWuS tt,, ririinn-

our arti8;,ns are in demand in the
markets the world. The American
citizen golng-on a European tourcan
crog3 the Atlantic from York to
T -- ., nn n .., ,,

,I tit, -
from hm steamer on an Americnn elec -
tries enr vminino-o- Amerimn vnii tr.
an American-bui- lt hotel, and he can
from Lon(lon tn E(nh,' h ,n "A""
erlcan pulIman car fl
erIcan ,ocomoUve8. on thls ,atter Jour.

" hIm P- "-"
reast 11 8 eyes ." ancient castles rebu.lt
ana relVated with American In
the Holds of justice and nhllanthronhv
the world's history records no inrJdentw. our dealings with Cuba. There wo
spared neither blood nor treasure to
right a wrong, to free an oppressed peo- -
pie. We freed Cuba, gave her her flag
ami added another Republ.c to the gal- -

ot Nations, and despite the howls
of carping critics and
l3l3 ln the fulness time the Phlllp- -
nlnB3 wm the.r freorlnin llnrr nnrt
1 -! . - a... . . - ..itKiMmniri', iur, me neari or tne Am- -

erCan people Is too sound to hold in

Nation and yet we might bo greater.,,,,,., .,.,
n, ,-

-,.,

weare notperfept.butllkeolhers.have
our aim Evils exi't
ey g de(J af?alnst..fouh, and. . - .conoweu.- - Amongst the principle
evils that menace our nat onal life th

.moat uestruM ve is the poj:t cal boss
nna his " the unirodlv rlrh he''C'V"'

'f von., .uiu wno accumulates
wtiiii in uy coiTupiion unu in" tn
unfortunate poor, unlawful comblna

. . ' . .
,m lauu

Pur greatest'ev I, however. Is tho ma--
chin, politician. You ajl know him for

e h hre. he came with plague, the
leaf hopper and other pests, and' hU
,nSihnV9'" " are as Inslduoua ,t
dB1trlIct ve than t!lo,e. he our Irnz
,gHture(J nnd numIc offices w th tool?
and incompetent, and his pu'tn-- r th- -
llnP0(J,y ,.,cn corrupt tnem. are
twin demons of destruction betwv .,
.. . , ...,., ., .,,, (1o- s-

,aUon ovflr many nomef) ,n Qur ,ar)d
their blighting touch hn ben felt In
these Islands, nnd to them must at
trlbuted pur present state of altrost
financial bankruptcy. To counteract
pnd eliminate this great evil Is th--

work all good citizen. The good
citizen however does not sit In his club
dr nklntr champagne nnd smoking cl-g-

while the machine Is cnpturlng
conventions nnd prlmarl: the good
cllsn dnet not snd lohbvNts to
corrunt men who under filr conditions
would make hoie't law"a''ers: the
trooil cllen Is th wnn who tke nn
active Interest ln politics and uses hon- -

legitimate children of the machine po
nolltlelnn.

ch"-lon- .

th payers of Diyislori;,

Um n,akeS Tomlni r.t m th. .Jab., for between the 1st ana- -

tected the law. the, paths of trade and h; sole e o? our ?th Twtien tnecivic stremrth of the h hnr. ,.ht t,.. , tn forcnoon

Allliolltf
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omimfre
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nry

were

independence,

and

dollars.

whIlaf

prind

fills

of tinroti.Ptu,i e, i ..,
not "be among Am-rlc- an citizens, but
one opinion To t e hor est and Indus- -
trious of every land, to all who can and
will assimilate with us and help us in
upbuilding our country we cannot but
extend a welcome hand, hut to oft- -
scourlngs from European nnd Asiatic
slums we must let the barriers down,
for although we have a conservation of
Political and the limit
has nearly been reached, and it Is Im
possible for us to assimilate the hordes
hat nre prc-s- li g n on us Our own toll,
ers, our laborers and artisans, who are
the warp and woof of our land must 'be
protected In the full enjoyments of their
rights at all hazards.

While these are some of the evlla we
are threatened with we should be neith-
er nor over confident. Our
race Is only ln Its prime. Our fathers
only met difficulties to overcome them,
and whilst It Is not given to man to

the veil that hides the future the
future with Its vastest possibilities,
frelghed- with good and evil, yet we
will advance Into the future without
fear, feeling that men and citizens,
we nre equal to the mighty tasks the
future may upon us. And as
our country was great and honored ln
the past we will make It greater and
more honored, loved and more respect- -
ed In the future. So that wherever our
flag Is unfurled men will point to it
and ,sav:, There Is the emblem of the
free. If it is the highest type of
patriotism for one to die for our coun- -
try. it is surelv another and no lessor
tvno for tinp to lio n irood obev- -
Ing the laws, fostering and keeping
allve a spirit of devotion to our Con
stltutlon and our Flag for It Is on this
our future principally depends. We
should aa Senator Hoar tells us, cultl- -

the American spirit, the spirit of
thJ ase, the spirit of equality, tho
"P11'11 that can maintain itself on a fair
field ln a ffee cmten a alnst al cotitr-- .

Let the atmosphere of tho Republic be

One hundred and twenty-nln- o years
ago in a epaech ln the English Parlia- -

ment championing the American colo- -

nlsts, Edmund Burke said: "Though ln
the gristle and not hardened unto tho
bone or mannoou, America wmim
'the period sixteen months cast olf
your dominion anu ueiy youi utmost
Persecution. She will establish a He- -

public the flrst confederate
tlve commonwealth which in time will
becomeHhe admiration and the oi .

the world.
Tnat PrPnecy 1'os been fulfilled. Our

"as "oats in peaceful supremacy and
security on land and ktaoT?only emtl.m or liter y thcrK

. , ... ... ., ...,.i.t , i jij.il 13 lll Ulliy IIWR HlUIUUt OKHI. v..

honor, It was held aloft by New Eng--

land farmers dressed ln puii ,

when in defense and fireside
land from the tyrant of

With tho clouus nt. r rcucransuuiB"
Missionary ridge Lookout Mountain

- Zw KTul" " "
ripening grain flehting for a. nrlnclnle
that could only.be held' dear by Amerl- -

ltf," .h, VJ.8" ,U,v". LT Z mnWrii

swamps of the Philippines where Amer.
'con volunteers rescueu nom oo

is,iin, toda,' it nB over a peaccfu?

rilnndt. ie" futur uS Slp.es and

" and stands for will per- -
! f, 1

Sail on O Ship of State
Sail on O Nation Strong and Great
Humanity with all Its fears.
With all Its hopes of future years,
Is hanging breathless on thy fate.

The Star Spangled Banner" sung by

the quartette closed the exercises at tho
Capitol grounds.

The olllcars and committees of the
Fourth of July celebration were: Col.
J. W. Jones, chairman; A. P. Taylor,

. nr m ttii oo..n,
' ",, i v pii,h

on Bishop, Edward To wee. J. H. How- -

' . fon. .

chairman; D, P. CHob -
W;n.K,ng. I

"rn,, Ru,,P!t nnd Fireworks Com - .' -

mlttee: C. L." Crabbe. chairman; Capt.
x r. vmhm, a p.. tt. Cantnln- ..: r V
Catlln, U. S. M. C: Lieut.-Co- l. Zelgier.
N' a tt E' W" Q"'nn- -

SiKIIIllGIt
Sunday, July 3.

Ptmr. Claudlne. Packer, from Mml
at 5 n. m. with T01 sacks sugir, 91 ,

not"toog. CG sacks corn. 1 ml'.l

sundries,

.Mf. w. u. nmopson. rum
Knuel ports 4:12 a. m. witn it u"ta
emntv bottles,

stmr. Kauai. Bruhn, from Honokon
nt H:D0 a. m. with 0332 bags sugar, 43

hides,
Monday, July 4.

S. A. T. Thoirns, Lyman, from
Manila and NipnrnWl. due.

DEPARTING.
Saturday, Ju'y 2.

Pr. S. S. St. Hubert. Wnrdale. for Yo-

kohnma nt 3:45 p. m.
Etmr. Llkellke, Napaln. for Kahulul

nt 7 p. m.
U. S Revenue cutter , Thetis. Hamlet,

for Dutch Harbor at 2.30 p. m.
-

i Twnntv-flv- p cont; nnvs for a Want
, ad ln the Star, A bargain.

tected

HealaniB-B- en Clarke, stroke. of the responsibilities BubJectIon race f,' Com- -

fl00r!ST'- -

Bow;VV- - Rr," 2i tacWert ,A,rr'Caf wX"n.l c:n,. the pan mUtee l. ParrZtonf
0f country wcura. nn.n At. White E. M. E. Fax- -
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ARRIVING.

Fnck

vms.

Kaiolanr

Tract

Lois For Safe

$5.00 Down, Balance on
Terms to, Knit Turthnatr

For Vurthc )feilluu-- s

JnqaiM of

f mow
r eft h

Corner Tott nit
Merchant Slec

Hawaiian l.odgo No. 21,
P. & M.

Thcro bo a special meet-
ingXX of Eoflgo ,Nc Z2

5' Tpnin7'" "
mianvT?1 T) A,akeR

8'?t. 5ONBAT KVENING,
" u "n.
nEGULAK OX3INBeS.

Members of raciflo Lodge Irrogres, nnd nil visiting brethren
arc fraternally invited to present.

Uy order of the W. M.
O. WALLACE.

Bceretary.

NOTICE.

To All Whom It May Concern:
Notice hereby given that I

responsible for debts contracted
n my name without my written con- -

sent.
II. tt MOBSMAN.

Honolulu, July J904:

.
rri'xrjy pJ"J j 1

TAX ASSESSOR'S OFFICE.

tl FWst

ZTlnS taxation,
protected by eXCepted'
country, pro- - ,.mmMn0 repivsentat untI.

rorts

iiau.

by Ite arms when necessary. The the land nnd the nrndimta naVy she sw'ept. tne. S02.S.'
. o'clock in nfternnnn rnnnn.B.

Bob people nny or pop:e.
pa"t and present oha-- I
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iBianu oi Oahu."

The Tax Asawrt Booka.for the year- -

mi fop Taxation Districts,
wl be open- for Inapeetion-B- y persons

DISTRICT OF HONOLULUT. -

At the Assessor's Office, Judiciary-Building- ,

Honolulu. ,

DISTRICT OF EWA AND WAIANAB.
At tho Oahu Itailro.nl & iiind Co.'s

Depot, Pearl City. "Ewa. between the 1st
and 15th days. of July, and nt tho Court
House, Waianae, 'Dctwcen the 1st ancl
fith days of July. .

DISTRICT OF' WAlAjc.UA.

At the Post-- Office, 'Walalua. '

DISTRICT OF KOOLaULOA.

At the CoUrt'1 HouHe, Hauula.

DISTRICT .OF KOOLAUPOKO,

At the office of the Deputy 'Assteso'r,

Kaneohe. .

JAMES L, HOLT, '

Aassssor First D:rtsIori-.-

Honolulu, June 27, lC-t- ,

NOTICE' TO TAXPAYERS.

The' taxpayers of tftW Territory are
hpreby
the amount of locrmH derived dnrlnpr
the year nxt precdlng.tht; frt day. of

.T..,.. ,nnJ,JU1' ' "w"1"''.-- " t"u"
visions of an act! entitled "An Act

a Tax on Inaoni".'' nnprovetl
the 30th day of April", 3901. should bej
rendered to the Aswsor or rnnty As-

sessor of the district In (whlch the per-
son or cnrno.itlon mnlriir the roturn
reildes or doeq tiul'ncs Wfwen the
first nnd thlrfy-flr- tetny of July, Idot.

For the nirnn" nf recelvin" sucli re- -
tump th Tnx O.Uc 'n tho -- everal dls
tr'rt w'll be onprt drl"g. tve re?ulr
buBl"P"i hnit'q dn-l- ni th mnrth.

,

-
cation at the several Tax OfTWu.

JAMFS T 7T"T,T,

Asrinr nf Oahu--

W, T. RORTNRONT,

A'se'ssof nf Maul.
N. d. WILLFONG, .

A's0q',or of TTnwalti ,

C. !. FARilEY4 A,
Assessor of Kauul.

Approved:

A. J. CAMPBELL, .

Treasurer.-- '

, Honolulu, Juno 27, 19041,



'WKH.

A. Summer Proposition.
Well, now, there's the

ICE QUESTION I

Ywl know rou'll need lei , you know
'K' bi a necessity la hot weather. Wo
'feHve you arc nxlous to get that Ice
C toSi wilt give you satlsf ctlon, and

M Hke to euprly you. order from

m on ICE S ELECTRIC CO.,

tnfeehone HCt DIue. Postofflce Pox 606

W. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD ,

JCTna. O. Irwin.. President nd Manacer
Cbtj&B Sprockets. ...First nt

W M. Glffard... Second nt

ill IS!. Whitney .Tr..Seo'y and Treasurer

ttfSAR FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
SUnmahln Company of San

Francisco Cal.

AGENTS FOR THE

"fcewsUsh Union National Insurance
Company of Edlnbu gh.

iwmelmlna of --iBgdeburg General In
.cumnce Comoanv.

AJlNUice Marine and General Assurance
., Ltd. of London.

SRcy-s- l In irance Company oi Liver
pool.

JUta.sce Assurance Company of Lon

Wrseter German Insurance Company

HART & CO., LTD
The Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
Chocolates and Confection.!
tee Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

II FINEST RESORT IH 1 BP

union
Railroad

SUGGESTS

Comfort

acrtic

XSwee trains dally through cars, firs
cvbA. eecond clasa to nil points. Rt
JmmtmI rates take effect soon. Writ

S. F. Booth,
General Agent.

"STo. 1 Montgomery Street,
San Francteco.

Travellers Agree
THAT

li lifer 10
JLiii-Kxlte- d

IS

Quickest. Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louis or Chicago

IN 3 DAYS
from San Yuncieco.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
READING LAMPS,
CLUL f ARB-A- LL

GOOD

SflHilBrn Pacific
Info --motion Bureau
61 Market Street,
.San Francisco.

Um RAILWAY AND LAND GO'S

TIME TABt,I5

MAY 1st, 1903

OUTWARD.

Nx" Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Wsw Stations SilS m., 3:2U p. m

arl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Mbrtlons 17:30 a. m., 9:I6 a. m..
IBiJt a, m., 2:15 p. m., '3:20 p. m.,

MAS r. m. 6:15 p. m. JO: 30 p m.
ftUoU p. m.

INWARD.

JMnrlTs Honolulu from Kahuku,
Walanae 8:38 m., '6:41

X9SU

Wsmwo Honoluh- - from Ewa MIU and
fPwacrl City 16:0 a. m., 17:46 a, m.,
MlrJWi e, m., '10:38 a. m., 2:0S p. m.,

:aa p on., C:31 p. m., 7:40 p. m.
Dally. .

t tiftradajr Excepted j
8: Sunday only.

25, DENNISOIf V. C. SMITH,,
a, P. A. T. A.

wi ft;
HIl Kail 111 11.1

Hoautlfui hair! Long, rich,
heavy hairl Soft and sllkv

hair! No roughness, no splitting at
tho ends! Havo you such hair? If
not, would you liko it ?

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Is a Hair Food.

It foods tho hair, makes tho hair
grow, keeps It soft and beautiful.

For sixty years Ayor's Hair Vigor
lias givon porfoct satisfaction to thou-
sands of pooplo in all parts of tho
world. Glvo it a fair trial and wo aro
suro it will satisfy you.

If your hair is turning gray and
you wish all tho (loop, rich color of
earlier lifo rostorod to it, uso Ayor's
Hair Vigor.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ajtr Co., Lowell, AUu., U. S. A.

Do You
Neeci New
Rugs?

You should see the handsome
Chinese mattli g rugs. They have
grown so popular since pcopl
began to know them that every
shipment we have received was
larger than the one previous.

We have just received the larg-
est stock ever brought to the Is-
lands und they are the best yet.

Full line of colors mid slze3
both in the twisted and plain.

They are very handsome, wear
well, and cost very little.

IS I
Limited

177 SOUTH KING STREET.

III u rTr- -

V

OW

III Flsh

It

i ime
All the choicest

varieties of Cali-
fornia fish on tho
Alameda Includ-
ing salmon, hali-
but, sole, shad,
rock cod, etc.

Also
Crystal Springs

and
El River Butter.

Limited
Telephone Main 45

Feei Your Pulse
If it ueats fast, then slow skipi
beats, your heart is weak and should
be treated at once. Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure is the best and safest remedy
Soldonguurantfo. Bend (or book on tbulieari

ua. uiucs UEiHCAi, uo feiituart, ma

Notice to BomlholuVrs,

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND COM
PANY.

On July 1. 1901. and thereafter until
further notice, the Interest coupons of
bonds of this Cornnanv will ho onuhnri
at The Bank of Hawaii, Limited.

A. W. VAN VALTCENrmnrv
Secretary and Acting Treasurer Oahu

uanway & Land Company.

NOTICE.
The Steamers Klnau, Claudino and

Llkellke will each sail one day late at
their regular hour Fourth of July week.

WILDER'S S. S. Co.

EDITORIAL SNAPSHOTS.
President Roosevelt was quite safe in

taking a fall out of the snob, because
nobody can stand for that member of
society. But, after all, Isn't it largely

matter of opinion as to who is a snob?
Does not the sneaker at th nrnhlhl.

tlon convention who called the presi-
dent a "douehfaee" know thn "nfo.
face" is a much later slang expressi-- n

and Is quite as meaningless?

in mm iiju. .1 1
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Eoosvelt's Eulogy Of

Attorney General Knox
THE ATTORNEY GENERAL'S RESIGNATION AND THE PRESIDENT'.

REPLY THERETO ROOSEVELT'S HIGH PRAISE OF THE NEW SEN-

ATOR FOR HIS SERVICES AS A MEMIIER OF THE CAUINET RE-

GRETS HIS RESIGNATION.

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 21. At-

torney General Knox's letter of resign-
ation und tho President's letter accept-
ing It were dated yesterday. Copies of
the correspondence were made public
tonight. They follow:

Oillce of tho Attorney General at
Washington, Juno 23. Sir: Having
been appointed by the Governor of
Pennsylvania a Senator to represent
Pennsylvania In the Congress of the

the

tho

wish

United until ho of Hervlce you rarely rested your ex
the Legislature of and hav- - haustlng To profes- -
Ing accepted same appointment take atonal qualifications have added

on 1004, I hereby tende"" unflagging zeal and an entire indlffer- -
my resignation Attorney General of eIlcc consideration save tho
the States take at tho honored Interest of the pooplo at large,
end of the thirtieth day of tho able preccd- -

month.
1 cannot by act terminate the

close und confidential relation I have
sustained you during your ad-

ministration without adding a word o!
sincere appreciation of your more than
generous and uniform kindness mo,
and a like word of unfeigned respect
and admiration for tho lofty purpose
and splendid courage you have
manifested which has Inspired and sus-

tained your Cabinet In Its effort to pro-
mote the public welfare by effecting the
wise policies of your administration.

With great respect, your obedient ser-
vant,

P. C. KNOX, Attorney General.
' WHITE HOUSE, WASHINGTON,
June 23, 1901. My Dear Mr. Knox: I
accept your resignation not only with
keen personal regret, but with a very
real feeling of the loss the country
thereby sustains. Permit me to
that I do not think I have made
up my mind to acquiesce, however, re-

luctantly, in your leaving your present

The Vladivostok Kamlmura
Straits. Admiral SkrydlofC's are unknown
speculation

The

WAYS OK MONEY GUTliNG.

the Social, the Entertain-
ment arc Passing.

Giving is a Christian Teach-
ing others to give is a duty of the
Christian teacher. It is not enough
that n church should find money in
some way or other for its expenses.

the money is secured is of im-

portance to a church and its neighbor-
hood today and always. To get money
for church expenses by any other
means free gifts is always to use
a mere device suited to the supposed
low standards of those who arc
thought to be unwilling to A
church ought to see to it that the
man whoso money seeks is not
turned from the privilege of
real giving by concessions to sel-
fish or ignorant disinclination to give.

is little better spiritually for the
buying of a quilt, even if lie wants it.
And if hettloesn't want it, then lie lo
irritated by the obvious purpose of
the device. has not heard at a
church fair the complaint, "Well, I
suppose I've got to buy something?"
All the hard work of devoted women,
all their in exquisite fancy

the elaborate preparations for th'o
event, are not by any appreciat
es uy tne man or who lias
been overpersuaded to buy n ticket
to the fair, and who buys other things
reluctantly when there.

The church has a duty toward tho
individual in teaching him to give.
When tho members of a struggling
church given to tfieir abiNty, nnd
have done utmost to gifts
from every neighborhood source, and
have finally received from tho mission
board whatever that board can allow,
and still find church ex
penses not met, wouldn't it be
a fair question as to whether the ex-
penses oughtn't to be cut down, or the
church closed up? Diviner to the

position had I not also realized ser-
vice could render In the Senate.

There la nothing that I can say that
will add to reputation you have
won. and no tribute I can pay you will
approach In value that already paid
you by tho hearty admiration and re-

spect of your fellow citizens. Yet, from
by own Information, I to bear tes-
timony to the Invaluable work that you
have done. During your whole time of

Statej next meeting from
that State, labor. your high

to you
effect July 1,

as tQ every
United to effect

present Many great and men have

this

to entire

to

ever

add
could

Fair,

give.

aside

woman

their secure

their

you

ed you in the you hold, but
is none among whoso administra-
tion has loft a deeper mark upon the
country's development. Unuer you it
has been l.tern.ly true that the mighti-
est and tho humb'.est In the land have

htid brought to them thnt
each was subject to tho laws passed
and that neither could hope to tne
law.

In what you have done you have giv-

en proof not merely of the profound
learning of tho jurist, but of bold
initiative and wide ot tho states-
man. You have deeply affected for
good of the department of our political
system In Its relations to the Industrial
and economic tendencies of the time.

For all you have done I thank you
most earnestly, not on my be
half on behalf of the public, whom
you have served with such single-minde- d

devotion.
With all gond wishes for your future,

believe me. over faithfully yours,
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

TOKIO, 3. Piuadron has eluded in Korean
.hereabouts and there is much

as to his Intentions.

duty.

How

than

.1

his

He

Who

skill work
all

means

have

then

office there
tham

alike It home

defy

the
grasp

only own
but

July

ul.urch a portion of what one earns in
liij daily work, as Paul surely did, is
good in every way. To ask some one
else to buy the product of thnt work
011 the plea of helping the church does
not help the buyer as much as the
hurch ought to help him in teaching

him to give. A church may get
aioney by soiling peanuts, or candy,
or ironholders, or bedquilts, but it is.
by that act, throwing away one of its
finest opportunities.

A church had better have high stan-
dards than a high steeple, and the up-
holding of high standards is a more
important matter to any church thnn
the devising of ways to get money.
There are church buildings still stand-
ing in America that were paid for
with money secured by lotteries. That
plan is in disfavor today. Tho church
fair or social or entertainment, as a
money-gette- r, is passing even now, as
the better wny begins to appear more
clearly to the devoted supporters of
church work. bundny-Scho- Times.

Chronic Diarrhoea. For several years
during the summer months I have been,
subject to looseness of the bowols,
which quickly ran into a very bad
diarrhoea and this trouble was fre-
quently accompanied with severe pain
and cramps. I used to call on doctors
for my trouble but It became so regular
a summer affliction that in my search
for relief, I became acquainted with
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy, which proved so effective
and so prompt that I came to rely ex-
clusively upon It, and what also hap-
pily surprised me was that while It al-
most instantly relieved the crimps and
stopped the diarrhoea, it never caused
constipation. I always take a bottle of
it with me when traveling. H. C. Hart-ma- n,

Anamosa, Iova, U. S. A. For
sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith &
Co., agents for Hawaii.

Want ads In Star eon nut 2R eent.Want ads In Star cost but 25 cents.
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The

Golf Goods
Received per "Nevadan" and now on

sale, tho latest nnd freshest stock of

Iron and Wood Clubs,

Caddy Hags,

Haskell and
Golf Halls,

Golf Counters.

All Standard Goods nt low prices.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

...... ........... . .H.'..-.e:...- '. o:i.i.

Glorious
AND THE

Fourth

argain Cash Store
1033 Nuuanu Street, between King and Hotel Streets.

Oliilcli'era.'fs GoodsMen's "Wear

1 81ioe! lioe!
WE WANT YOUR MONEY!

WE GIVE YOU DOUBLE VALUE FOR SAME.

THE ADVANTAGES
CEMENT ROOFiNC

POSSESSES OVER

Tin, Iron and Steel Roofing
IT CANNOT RUST.

Gases, fumes, moisture, coal soot and smoke cannot injure or effect cement

It is better adapted for application over uneven surfaces, such as oU
shingles or metal roofs, obviating the expense of removing the same. It
will not rattle from wind and storm, nor create any noise from rain falling up-
on It. Tho materials used In cement roofing are the best of
heat and cold known, therefore It will keep the building warmer In winter
and cooler in summer than a metal roof. 4 J

Samples and full particulars malle d on

Theo. H. Davies & Co.
JLIMITED

Solk Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

Hardware Department

OUR.OWN LINE
San Francisco Chicago

(WITHOUT CHANGE).

OILED ROAD BED ALL THE WAY
STANDARD AND TOURIsT SLEEPERS DAILY

Trade Mark

Stopping en route at Los Angeles, also "THE PETRIFIED, FORESTS"
and tho "GRAND CANYON OF ARIZONA."

World's Fair Dates from San Francisco:
July 13-1- 4,

September

Pneumatic

to

Call on agent of Lines at Wm. G. Irwin fc Co,

Bring in a Classified or Want ad
and receive Part I of the World's
Star cost 35 cents for three inser-Fa- ir

Portfolio free. Want ads in
tions.

August
October

Railroad

"..
.

.
-

:jr
AW

.

roofing.

request.

Bring in a Classified or Want ad
and receive Part I of the World's
Star cost 35 cents for three inser
Fair Portfolio free. Want ads la
tions. k



EVERY HAN
TO HIS TASTE

The taste of the majority runs to

PRIMO LAGER
It is a wonderfully satisfying a!

layer of thirst.
Sold by all dealers.

"The Only Way'
To the World's
Fair at St. Louis

The Handsomest Trains in the World, consisting of Matchless Chair

Cars, Standard and Compartment Sleepers,

Cars, all wide Vestibuled, arc operated over the Chicago

& Alton Railway between KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY

AND CHICAGO, AND ST. LOUIS AND CHICAOO. This fact, together with

the courteous attention shown everybody, makes the Chicago & Alton Rail

way indeed "THE ONLY WAY." Nice connections are. made with all lines

entering Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago.

Kindly request the Agent to ticket you over the Chicago & Alton Rail

way, or address: A. P. STEWART, General Agent, .Chicago & Alton Rail-

way, 80 Crocker Building, San Francisco, Calif.

Bargains in Panama Hats
t

WE ARE CLEANING UP OUR STOCK OF PANAMA
HATS AND ARE OFFERING THEM AT COST PRICES.

KING STREET, NEXT TO CASTLE & COOKE.

T. OKUBO
Carpenter and

Cabinet Maker
Motors Frames and Bamboo Furniture.
Neat and Handsome Designs Made ti

Order.
Beretania Street near Emma,

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome
Designs made to order.

E63 Beretania Street, near Punchbowl.

Dressmaking
Ladles', Gentlemen's and Children'

Underwear made to order.
Mosqu.to Nets In Stock.

Nuuanu Street Near Hotel.

Honolulu Iron Works,

6TEAM BNOTNK9 SUOAR MU.L.S

BOILERS COOLURP (RON BRAS'
N uS ' CABTINO8.

ITachlnerv of Every Description Mud
to order Particular attention raid
Shlp' Klni'kHmltlilnK Inn Work Exe-
cuted - Slinrl Votlee

T. II A V -- III,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned. Dyed and Repaired
R37 Beretiinlii Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

Hop Sing Co.,
1528 MAKIKI AND

KINAU STREET.

EmploymeD

WANTED.
Chinese male help furnished free

iftort notice to city or country.

MMl

Office

QUtEN Sl-f- tl

Firewood. Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLESALE NP Rr.TAIL.

Special attoniion given to
nHAYiNQ ;

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK. SANU

. YOKOVH550,
atractor for Stone and Cement work

Cru sluedRook
Prices: No. 2, 1 cubic yard, $1.70;

No. 3, 1 cubic yard $1.00; No. 4, 1 cubic
yard, $2.05. Delivered to any part of
the city, white and black sand, foun-
dations, curbing and coral stones, bal-
last for ships and fire wood always on
hand. Emma Hall corner Beretania
and Nuuanu street. Phone Blue 1211

MIRIKIDANT.
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuanu Street between Pauahi and
Beretania.

M. Shirokane
General Employment Office

Japanese and Chinese Laborers, Etc.,
Supplied.

Contrnot Work ofEve ry Kind
Corner Emma rnd Beretania Streets

Telephone Blue 2181.
King Street, Corner War iki Road,

Telephone "Vhite 1521.

1 UK HAWAIIAN UK A ll" Y

AMI 11ATUH1TY i'U. l.Ul.
Ren Bstnte, Mortgages. Loans and

Investment Securities. Homes built on
the Installment plan.

Home Office: Mrlntyre Build'ng.. T. H
I. K. KENTWRLL. General Manage!.

WAILUKU T. M. I.
WAILUKU, June , 27. At the last

meeting of the Young Men's Institute
of Wailuku, the following officers were
elected to rjerve for the ensuing term:
President, J. Garcia: 1st Vice-Preside- nt

r. uolstein; 2nd nt P. Me-delr-

recording and corresponding
secretary A. Garcia; financial secretary
G. B. Schrader; treasurer A. Enos Jr.:
marshal, J. K. Smythe; Inner sentinel
M. Vasconcellos; outer sentinel, K.
Smith; executive committee. Father
Julian, Dr. J. Weddick and M. S. 011-va- l.

A dance will be given by this organi-
zation on the 17th Inst, to celebrate the
anniversary of tholr organization.

You must not go with him In his
automobile." oald her mother, "because
you have been eating onions."

'"Inat's nil rlcht, ma," she replied
"he'll think It's something wrong wliu
the gasoline. "Cleveland Leader.

Bring In a Classified or Want ad
and receive Part I of the World's
Fair Portfolio free. Want ads In
Star cost 35 cents for three
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AFTER FAKE

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT BE-

GINS CAMPAIGN AGAINST MAT-

RIMONIAL BUREAUS.

WASHINGTON, June 24. A war
against fraudulent matrimonial agents
has been declared by the Postofllce De-
partment. Two of these concerns which
have been operating recently in seve-
ral larger cities Including New York,
Boston and New Orleans, were to"
denied 'the use of the malls by Issuance
of fraud orders. Fraud orders were Is-

sued for several patent medicine con-
cerns also, and nil of the orders are
part of a systematic crusade which
was begun against certain classes of
swindlers by the departmen't a few
weeks a"o.

One of the matrimonial concerns ex-

cluded Is that of Frank D. MacKay of
Boston, who with the assistance of a
young lady former 'secured many thou-
sands of dollars from young men look-
ing for esay berth.

MacKay Inserted the following In a
number of papers and reaped a har-
vest:

"ifoung lady, twenty-thre- e, college
education, possessing considerable
means, would like to correspond with
gentleman matrimonially inclined.
Send full particulars in first letter.
Trlflers excused."

This advertisement sounded so allur-
ing that hundreds of letters were sent
In. In reply the dupe was asked to
send 2 and "register." He usually did
and then he heard no more of th
young woman.

MAUI BASEBALL.
WAILUKU, June 27. The Morning

Stars again won the game of baseball
yesterday nt Well's Park from the os

In a score of 9 to 4. The os

were a great deal strengthened
and Pltche Joe Pa did good work In the
hox. Several wild throws however,
marred the beauty of the game.

PUNAHOUS LOST

T0J10LULU
MAILES HAD A NARROW ESCAPE

FROM BEING SHUT OUT BY THE
KAMEHAMEHAS.

The Pun-'hou- s were an easy th'ng for
the Honolulus on Saturday afternoon
the latter winning by the decisive score
of 9 'runs to 3. In the second game
between the Kaunehamehas amd the
M'alles the Mulles barely escaped a shut
out by scoring their only run In the
ninth. The Kams won by 3 to 1.

The Kama and the Honolulus are now
tied for the lead in the series with a
percentage each of 714. The Elks come
next with 428, the Punahous next with
375 amd the Mailes bring up the rear
with 28.5.

Saturdays' scores were as follows:
First game:

HONOLULUS.
A.B. R. B.H. P.O. A. B.

Ensue, 3b 5 34 2 0 0
Gleason, lb 4 1 0 4 0 0
Louis, If 2 0 1 0 0 0

J. Williams 2b.. 5 0 2 4 - 2 0
Aylefct, rf 4 1 1 3 0 0
Kiley c 3 0 2 11 0 2
Joy, p 4 0 0 1 2 0
J. Fernandez cf .3 2 2 2 0 1
A. WilHams, SS..3 2 2 0 0 0

Total 33 9 14 27 4 3

PUNAHOUS.
A.B. R. B.H. P.O. A. E.

Steere, 2b 3 1 1 0 3 0
LIshman, ss 5 0 2 1 2 6

Ahrens, rf 4 0 2 1 0 0
Tucker If 5 1 0 0 8 0
Soper, lb 3 0 17 12DCsha, lb 1 0 0 4 0 0
Campbell 3b 4 0 0 4 4 0
Hardee., p 4 0 2 2 1 1
H. Williams cf..4 12 110Robinson, c 4 0 0 4 2 1

Total 37 3 10 24 14 A

Score by Innings
123456789

Tu-- g. o- -s 0 1 1 1 n " 0 "3
I.ooliu - 00331101 9

Two bnse hits Liul?, Klley 2.

Sacrifice hit's Gleason, Louis 3, A.
VI"'"ms. Ptcere.

Ptolei b"es Ensue, J. Williams,
fceere 2, Tisbmnn. Soper,
Hnrileo 2, H. Williams 2.

Struck out by Joy 11, by Hirdee 4,

Bases on balls Hnrdee 3, Joy 2.

Pa?3d balls Robinson 1, Klley 1.

Second game:
KAMEHAMEHAS.

A.B, R. B H. P.O. A. E.
Sheldon, ss.... 4 0 0 0 1 1

Lemon If 3 0 0 . 0 0 0
Jones, 3b 3 0 0 1 0 0

Vanatta, 2b 4 0 0 1 3 0

Richards, rf 2 0 0 0 0 0

Pahu. rf 2 0 110 0

Reuter p 4 2 2 1 2 0

KoV. cf 3 1 2 0 0 0

J. Kekuewa, lb. 4 0 0 10 0 1

Kealoha, c 2 0 1 13 3 0

Total 31 3 6 27 9 2

MAPLES.
A.B, R. B II. P.O. A. E.

Cusack. 2b 3 0 0 3 3 1

Hampton, p 4 0 0 1 C 0

Robert fs 3 1 0 0 1 ?

Davis, If ...3 0 -- 1 0 0 0

Ryan, cf 4 0 0 1 2 1

CoRgwrll, lb. ....4 01910Pelorle( 3b 3 0 0 3 0 0
Grady, c 3 0 0 C 1 0

Robiiuwn, rf.....3 0 0 1 0 0

Total 30 '1 2 24 14 4

Score by Innings ?
1 2 3 4 5 C 7 5 3

Mnllea 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11
Kamehamohos 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 -- S

Three base hit Davis.
Tvo base hits Pahu, Reuter, Kokl.

ARRAY Of WORLD'S

FARFATURES

FAR BEYOND COMPARE IS THE
POPULAR ESTIMATE OF THE
SUPERB ART PORTFOLIOS.

The late P. T. Barnum, as every one
knows, was a wonderful provider of
popular entertainment, for he was
plausible and convincing and made the
people believe that whatever he offered
them was' the best going.

It was, however, well for his reputa-
tion ns an ever victorious malinger that
he ceased from his labors before the
year of the great World's Fair at St.
Louis.

Otherwise there would have been a
head-o- n collision of great shows; the
resounding Impact of which would
awaken the echoes from Floradl to
Oregon.

And Barnum would undoubtedly-hav-

been telescoped, for the great "Pike"
at the Exposition, which may be called
the world's Fair sideshow, outshines
and eclipses everything the great Bar
num accomplished.

The wonders of Forest Park, as a
Whole, surpass anything he ever
thought of, talked of, or dreamed of
ind that Is saying a great deal.

And It really costs so little to see it
all, or rather, to enjoy the opportunity
of trying to see it all, for there Is no
man or woman, even though a daily
visitor, who can truly claim to have
taken In this elephantine entertain-
ment, trunk, tusks, tall and all.

The variety and extent of the specta-c- l
Is simply stupendous, and the amount

of money It has cost, to say nothing of
itime, and thought, and trouble, is al
most beyond human computation or
conception.

The event will leave behind it a gen-
eral Idea of unparalleled magnitude and
colossal proportions; of Infinite variety
and unequalled magnificence.

And this Idea resourceful men have
done much to heighten and preserve
and how thoroughly well thu objei't
has been accomplished Is fully attesied
by an examination of "The Forest City"
World's Fair Art Portfolios, which we
are distributing with a lav'an hand
among our readers and their friends:
nnrt on trnis.o easy as to make these
choice gems of art and their accom-
panying description practca'ly 'ree to
pooo'e in every station o' life.

And when this splendid serlm of
photographic reptodtictlons is in n
imo"nn It will form an ever-pleasin- g,

ever beautiful and 'ilwnvs
tome of th best results of man's most
nobl undertakings.

To socire any on of the portfolios it
Is only nece'sry to "end't-- i """o-p- -t

f.itv" cT'nnn wlch app-a- rs from 'ime
to tirio in o"r announcements, t'freHvr
wlh t"n cnts. to pay th con of wrao-nln- r,

etc. Parts I, II and III
aiow ready.

Sacrifice hit Kokl.
Stolen bases Lemon, Kokl, Davis,

Cogswell.
Struck out By Reuter 12, by Hamp-

ton 5.
Bases on balls Hampton 2, Reuter 3.
Wild pitches Reuter 1, Hampton 3.
Passed ball Grady 1.

Double plays Roberts to Cusack to
Cogswell, J. Kekuewa (unassisted)'

Umpires Bowers and Wilder.

GOOD PLUMBING is our forte, w.
don't do cheap work. You will find or.
exhibition In our store, all the lates-fanc-

designs In bath room apparatus
We carry everything that goes to mak
up that most important part of a dwell
In-t- he bath room AND WE IN
STALL IT RIGHT. Our plumbing l

ut I. to last, we guarantee nil worK
done by us, and can quote you thf
Mints 01 hundreds of satisfied custom
ers

It costs no more to have your pi 11 in t

ing and connections done by u
nnd remember WE GUARANTEE THF
WORK.

niTH Mi Plumber, 165 King Strict
Telephone 61 Main.

PARKER
LEAD

THE NEW YORK JUDdE LEADING IN THE CONTEST FOR THE DEM-

OCRATIC NOMINATION GORMAN BELIEVED TO HAVE THE
NEXT CHANCE AND CLEVELAND THIRD, WHILE HEARST IS
UNMENTIONED.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 4. It looks as if Judge Parker will bo nominated for

President by the Democratic National Convention on the second or third bal-
lot, although there is yet nn uncertainty that makes the situation Interesting.

The opposition to Parker lacks cohesion. Senator Gorman comes next in
chances to Parker, and then Cleveland. Yesterday the Gortnanitcs were
active, while Cleveland's support was waning.

A meeting of the Democratic National Committee will be held tomorrow.
There are a number of contests to be decided.

RUSSIAN VESSELS SUNK.

TOKIO, July 4. A Russian guardship and torpedo boot destroyer have
been sunk at the entrance to Port Arthur.

Washington, July 3, 1904.
To Japanese Consul, Honolulu.

Admiral Togo reports as follows:
"Our 13th torpedo-bo- at flotilla, in the night of June 27th, attacked and

sank an enemy's guardship with 2 masts and 3 funnels outside Port Arthur.
The same flotilla then exchanged fire with the enemy's destroyers, whereof
one was observed to have capsized and sunk. Our casualties are 14 dead,
and 3 wounded." TAKAHIR-A-

FAVORABLE RUSSIAN VIEW.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
ST. PETERSBURG, July 4. The Japanese advance is suspended. Tntr

Russian authorities do not expect any decisive action before the weather
improves. The situation is considered satisfactory. .

TWENTY KILLED IN TRAIN WRECK.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
CHICAGO, July 4. The Wabash limited train has been wrecked at Litch-

field. Twenty persons were killed and forty injured. Many of the passen-
gers were delegates to the Democratic National Convention nt St. Louis.

July 4. Over seven bound to
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800 are for.
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A 27 from the was.
up and landed at a port on the coast of

The Dani h steamer bas been for some
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Filipino Wedding

TERRIBLE OCEAN TRAGEDY.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
LONDON, hundred Scandinavian emigrants

believed drowned sinking
steamer Norgc Atlantic

survivors disaster. remainder
unaccounted

Norge Rockhall,
Scotland. lifeboat containing persons ill-fat-ed steamer
picked Grimsby, fishing England.

Norge, Captain Cundell, muring
between Christian (Norway) Copenhagen (Denmark),

register.

TURKS MASSACRING ARMENIANS.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
WASHINGTON, Armenian bishops
Secretary saying massacrmg'A'rrtienians.

America prevent further atrocities. ;Tf(e'.ft&ple terri-
fied.

PRECIOUS STUFF GOING.
Scientists inform eventually radium disappear. They

where might 'keep ancycon Morgan
Rockefeller. Philadelphia North Anierican

DANGEROUS WEAPONS.
discovered Russians long

beards. They afraid mislay
fatally themselves Denver Republican."

WILL NEVER DRY
Russian peasants superstilion

Russia ready invade Tapan Japan Some Dem-
ocrats childish regard Bryaii. In-
dianapolis Journal.

The Fair

ING

boapitiptor portion or vuaynn wedding party at the Philippine Itecrvatlon on the World'i Pair uraumlj, Salud Funclon, tao
urlau, la Indicated by the cross ou tier shoulder, and uioulolo Asuautou, tUo groom, by the arrow polmlng toward uiro.

Out ti. c.i.L-- ox. int M. Louis t ,ur w s a wedding at the Filipino quarters. The above picture Is a holo-
graph of the bridal party. The wedding w s attended by a large crowd and was one of the great events of th

avs of the exposition. In the Picture the bride Is nt barked by a cross on her left shoulder. The bridesmaid
ore by either s de of her. Tho groom h In the opposite corner and Is Indicated by an arrow polntlnR toward him. Th
wedding was folIowcJ by a feast and celebration. The happy couple aro still at tho fair.
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WOHAN'S EXCHANGE

Headquarters for nil hinds of curios
Hawaiian am" Tamnanla shells in lnrge
mrxprtuicnls. Hawaiian enameled
jiwjlry nnd menu cars pointed to or-
itur with, bcutiijul Hawaiian scenery.

Hotel Street near Fort

CO.. LID

CAITX.Y. A COMPLETE
AND
STOCK OP

Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent Medicines

Rubber Goods,
Toilet Articles

RHiS BEST SODA WATER IN TOWN
ON THE CORNER

Tlie
Amerloan

Wuicr

AJJtf S O1QESTI0N
-' BLENDS WITH WINii

flakes a Delicious

Carrera & Co.,
LIMITED.

Agents for Hawaii.
3? Hotel Sb, Tel. Main 310

FOR

Kilt
:: i'

iAll Sizes
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Potter

MX'- - Fort St.

Tax Olllce Notice Pago 5

Wlohman & Co Pago 4

Jus. F. Morgan Page 8

Hawaiian Lodge Page 5

H. W. Jordan & Co Page 4

M. Melnerny Page 3
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THE WEATHER.
Weather Uureau, Punahou, 1 p. m.
Wind light northeast; weather clear.
Morning minimum temperature 72;

midday maximum temperature 83; ba-

rometer 3 a. m. 30.03 steady (corrected
for gravity); rainfall. 21 hours ending )

n. ni. .OG; absolute moisture 9 a. m. 7.2

grains per cubic foot; humidity 9 a. m.
71 per cent.

H. C. lA'DECKEIt,
Territorial Meteorologist.

H. C. Mossman has a notice In this
issue.

Koloa Plantation on Kauai stopped
grinding last Friday.

There will be a stated meeting of Ha-

waiian Lodge this evening.
'ina Lucky Day at E. V. Jordan &

Co., Ltd., last week was Friday, July 1.

'Ihe bark Emily F. Wh tncy will be-

gin to load sugar tomorrow at Maka- -

well

the pulpit of Central Union Church yes- -
.'

The Are department made tne oniy
showing in the parade aside from the
military.

Fireworks were scarce In Honolulu
this year and there was little noise in
the city today.

The Board of Health baseball team
defeated the Hackfeld team, 21 to 20, at
Kapollanl park yesterday.

See Morgan's column for auction sale.
' Copper plate cards printed on short
notice by H. F. WIchman & Co.

The Sllva grocery store, corner of
King and IJeckley Road, Kallhl, was
broken open Saturday night and rob-

bed.
i The Wilder vessels will sail a day late
this week owing to today being the
Fourth of July and no business being
done.

, The Honolulu Employment Agency
has removed to larger and more com-

modious quarters on Alakea street near
iBeretanla.

Edmund H. Hart took the oath as a
deputy clerk of the judiciary depart-
ment for the SpcoikI Circuit before
Judge A. N. Kcpolkai on July 1.

Brother Frank of St. Louis College
'and Brother Thomas of the Wnlluku
snhool leave Wednesday on the Alame-
da for a two-mont- vacation on the
mainland.

Josfphlne L. Cornwell, widow of W.
II. Cornwell, has Hied an election to
take the provision made for her in Hie
will of her late husband, renouncing her
right to dower in his estate.

The annual meeting of the Associa-te- d

Charities of Hawaii will be held
at 3 o'clock in Wednesday afternoon in
the Chamber of Commsrce rooms. Judge
Dole will deliver an address.

A special Fourth of July meeting will
b.- - held at fi'e Salvation Army hall this
evening at 8 o'clock. The meeting will
be conducted by Major MIRnpi, whose
subject will be, "Freedom What Is It?"

The Crlter.on lunch Is gaining new
friends every day. The bill of far is
hanged daily and the dishes are well

i ookd and well served. The fond is

cooked on the premises by a competent
chrf

Helen O. Alexander has brought an
action against Mary A. S. Rose, claim-
ing $1000 damages for right of way ob-

structed since August 20, 1901, upon
pronerty In Fort street, near Vineyard
street.

This is the last week of the Lucky
Day feature, also the last week of E.
AV. Jordan & Co., Ltd., in their tem-
porary quarters. Take advantage of this
you may never again have another op-

portunity.
It makes no diffeence if you are slim,

stout, short, tall, or of perfect propor-
tions you can always secure a correct
fit from Serlven's Improved Elastic
Seam Drawers. Sold by M. Melnerny,
Ltd., agents

U. 8. Commlss'oner A. F. Judd has
rleied Hro Chun from a charge of
perjury after examination. J. J. Dunne
presented the Information, and A. S.
Humphreys and Lylo A. Dickey con
ducted the defence.

A bullet wis fired Into the Honolulu
Photo Supply Company's window nt
about tpn o'c'ock Saturday night, cutt-
ing throueh the plate glass. It Is not
known who tired Jt

Holm & Stanley have filed a motion '

in the divorce suit of Frederick W.
Mnage vs. Mary (Molly) Maage, for n
comm'silon to take the testimony of Dr.
Joseph W. Henry and Dr. Arthur Mo-Gin- ty

In San Franclco.
Lieutenant, Wesley K. Hamilton, Ar-

tillery Corps, has received orders to ln

in Honolulu with the Coast Ar-

tillery now here. The orders were re-

ceived during a farewell luau which
wis g'ven the 11 u cv nt Sat r ay rlht
he hnvlng previously been ordered to
the Presidio.

A cricket mi tch was played at Moa-nal-

today betveen "SroMand" and
"Rest of Honolulu." "Rest of Honolulu"
will be selectd from the following: S.
Beardmore, F. Hnrrlon, Henry, W. L.
Stanley, It. A. Jordnn. T. Gill, E. C.
Smith. Cnpt. Kelley Reld. Center, Capt.
Tullett. D. F. Jenkins, C. P. Morse,
Lambert.

THOMAS IS EXPECTED.
The transport Thomas is likely to

arrive at nny time from Nagasaki and
Manila en route to San Francisco.

CHOICE ALGAROBA

FIRE 10
DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE

CITY. LEAVE ORDERS WITH

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
Asrentiior East' NJu" Ranch,
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POOR SPORT B!

i y 1 1 id., MEN

SATURDAY'S HONING

MATCHES WERE OF A VERY
WRETCHED DESCRIPTION.

Things must have beun loming too
easily for the "fight crowd" to Judge
from the way thai the patrons of the
;rlng were treated on Saturaay night at
the Orpheum. It will require Just about
one more alleged performance of the
kind to kill, the game entirely In
Honolulu and as It was several of the
men who have supported good honest

"boxing In this city for years past
after baturtlay's fizzle that

they were through with the sport here.
The crowd at the Orpheum was small

but even at tnat it was larger than the
show deserved. Nigel Jackson and a
sailor named Smith went on for the
first preliminary. Smith was much the
heavier but he got one punch in the
mouth that seemed about all he want-
ed. He did not wa.t lor the gong to
sound but he ran round the iltig tike a
scalded cat through a ba-- k kltcaen. He
ducked through the ropes and is prob
ably running yet.

Castro, tne Telephone slasher, and
Ryan, of Camp McKinley, were the
next pair. Castro did all tne leading In
the first round but he blew up early in
the second going out to a left hook un
der the Jaw. He went clean away to
dreamland and did not return to this
mundane sphere for many minutes.

Then the fight between Sllva, "the
Punchbowl demon," und King was an-
nounced. Sllva entered the ring but
'King was coy. The management got
cold feet because the house was too
small to pay the men for fighting. The
hat was passed round and 32 collected.
King still did not want to fight and it
was obvious that he was not anxious
to go on at any time. The money col-

lected was therefore put into the purse
for the main event between Australian
Tim Murphy and Joe Riley of Boston
Riley weighed about thirty pounds
more than Murphy, but this weight was
no particular use to him. Murphy be-

gan to hit Riley pretty much as he
pleased after the first minute of the
first round and the big fellow commenc-
ed hanging on to his antagonist with an
obvious Intention of smothering him.
Riley was twice sent to the floor with
straight biffs in the fac- - and by the
time the second round was over his
frontispiece looked like the battle field
of Nnnshan hill He continued his hug- -
ging tactics In the third round but in
the fourth he developed an entirely new
and original strangle hold with which
he attempted to put out Murphy's fair
young life altogether. Deputy Sheriff
Chlllingworth entered the ring and
quite properly stopped the proceedings.
The fight was given to Murphy.

ARMY DfflCffl

KILLS HIMSELF

LIEUTENANT GARBER RETURNED
FROM A U'AU EARLY SUNDAY j

MORNING AND SHOT HIMSELF.

Despondent because he could not es-

cape troin the clutcnes of Demon Rum,
First Lieutenant Giuord S. Garber.
Company of Coast Artillery, committed
su.Llile at Camp iucK,nley yesterday
morning by shooting himself in the
head with a Colt's revolver. The de-

ceased took his life about 2 o'clock, al-

most immediately after returning from
luau that had been given at iUounalua
in honor of Lieutenant Wesley K. Ha-
milton who had been ordered to leave
for the mainland for other duties.

The deed of Garber appears to have
been more the result of a sudden lit of
melancholia than any carefully planned
suicide. At tne luau Garber appea.-e-

to be in fine spirits. He was'acco.d.ng
to reports, l.vely. He imb.bsd freely .it
the luau. About the only tnmg whl--

caused him any annoyance, so far as i i

now known wals I us Jiilure to si-cu- re

a e.garette. He went to a wagon-
ette and went to s,eep.

Shortly alter Garber arrived at Camp
McKinley and went to h.s room wiiIjt
adjoined that of Lieutenant '1 rotter, a
shot was heard. Ti otter rushed into
Garber's room and saw the man Jy'.tg
on his back with blood running Irom .

wound In the head. Medical assistance
was summoned but the wounded man
was past all aid. Death resulted in
about fifteen minutes. The only vrd
of explanation was a note left by the
deceased to this effect: "I can not dtop
drinking." Two checks evidently made
out a few moments before the man tjok
his life were found on the tabl. Oik.
was for $130 made out to Trotter .tnd

'the other which was company funds
was for $03 In favor of the company.

Garber Is said to have tried to secure
a cigarette from Trotter after ihey re-

turned from the luau but Trotter had
none.

Not much is known of the deceased's
life at San Francisco before coming to
this place, and so far as can be a per-
tained, the only apparent reason for his
act was a fit of me'ancho'.Ia ovar h's
continued drlnkins. He is reported to
have been engaged to be married on
June. The rema'ns will be embalmed
and shipped to his former homo In
Madison, Wisconsin.

SPORTS SAILING AWAY.

A boatload of sports soiled away, last
evening on the steamer Llkellke. fThe
crowd went to Kahulul, where baseball
horse-race- and various amusernents
will be lven today. The Punahou base
ball team went along to play an All-Ma- ul

combination. The Hawaiian Gov-
ernment band accompanied tho expedi-
tion.

. Want ads In the Star bring qul.jk re-
sults. Three linen three times for 25
cents. ,

Fine Joba.Prlntln, .Starwnc;,

AT AUCTION
ON TUESDAY. JULY 5,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At my salesroom, Kaahumanu Street
1 Fine Dlebold Safe,
1 Hall Safe.
1 Fine Porcelain Bath tub.
1 Porcelain Basin.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONFmH

AT AUCTION

ON TUESDAY. JULY
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At my salesroom, S47 Knahumanj St.

BOOK
English and Hawaiian Dictionary.
Cooper's Works.
Holmes' Poetical Works.
Frank n. Stockton's Works, etc.

FUfcJ.NlTUK.JS
Bedroom Sets, Bureaus, Lounges,

Parlor Chairs, Meat Safes, Refrlger- -

ators. Framed Pictures.

GROJi'.KIKS. ETC.
Cases good 1 pound Salmon.
Barrels good Salt Salmon.
Sacks good Al Hawaiian R1ce.
Sacks Fine Almonds.
Boxes, Al California Oranges.
HolN tine China Matting, etc., etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
OF

HOUSEHOLD Mill
ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 6,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

At the residences of Mr. R. W. Cham-

ber, No. 3 Little Village, Beietania
street, back ot Lutheran church, all the
furnlture contained In above residence
iiAnimtlotnd"

Neat Parlor and Dining Room Fur-
niture, Bedroom Suites, Kitchen Goods,
Tables, Mirrors, Choice Quarter Oak
Rockers Crockery .Glatr-- nd other
ware. Also 1 Upright Piano.

JAS. F. MOUGAV,
AUCTIONEER.

EVERY NOOK AND

C SEARCHED

ALL OVBH THE PLACE CAN TRULY
BE SAID OF OFFICIAL EXPOSI-

TION PHOTOGRAPHERS.

The advent of the Kodak gave a won-
derful Impetus to amateur picture
taking, and it can now be said that
every man is his own photographer.

However, the highest artistic results
can not be attained with a kodak, for,
as a matter of fact, It is not so much
the camera as the artist.

There are so many factors which en
ter into photographic problems that it
requires an artist to work out a satis-factor-

solution.
It many tlmas takes several expos

ures before the proper result Is obtain
ed, and high class photography Is,
therefore expensive.

At the very bsglnnlng of the AVorld's
Fair project at St. Louis wh ch has
developed Into'such magnificent propor-
tions, It was decided by the manage-
ment to make tho very bst and highest
effort to transfer the Fair to the print-
ed page thus preserving It for all time.

And so it happens that the official
photographer and his aids have pass-
port and right of entry into every nook
and corner within and without the big
buildings.
.Nothing escapes them, nnd, as a con--

sequence, the views which they secure
are simply incomparable.

The very best of the results they have
obtnlnpd, and wl'l continue to obtain
are chosen to make up "The Forest
City" series that Is now offered to our
renders.

Tho 480 views pro-ent- will bo the
cream of the whole collection: they ar
Inrteeil. sp'octed from miny thnusnnfls
of negatives, spcurpd nt the expense of
much time, labor nnd mony.

It should be remembered that the
views ar sunnlomonted by carefully
wr'ttn descriptions, thus making the
portfo'lns a rari memento for personal
pnoopsIon nnd study.

The nubile Ins been quick to percol,v
this fnct. nnd. as a cnnntionce, the
dl'Mbntlon hns bfn pxced'ngly lnrcre.

To secure th "Forest Cltv" portfolios
It is onlv npcpsary to snd. or bring,
onp nf the coupons, printBd from time
to time in our nnnouncments, nnd tho
trlfllnK sum of ten cents to cover the
cost of 'wrapping, addressing, mailing
etc.

.Th onporlunUv Is exceptional nnd
Is fnllv nnnrpclstod bv our readprs who
are Bppnrinir eneh ns issued.
Parts I, II and III now ready.

HARRIS IMPROVING.
Ulysses Harris the neero prize fight

er who was shot In te Pm'toon SMoon
I Inst weak, Is Improving at the Queen's

Hospital and the prospects now are
j that he will, recover,, irom Ills wound.

..One Dollar Silks
SOME OF THE PRETTIEST WEAVES AND SHADES IN

Peau de fiois,Taffetas,
Black Guaranteed Taffeta, 27 in. wide $1.00

SUITABLE FOR ALL
AND OCCASIONS.

Just to hand new Wash Cotton,

Im.

OFFICERS.
H. P. BALDWIN Prertdeu.
J. B. CASTLE First Vice-Preslde- ni

W. M. ALEXANDER. ..2d Vlce-Pre- a'

J. P. COOKE Treaaurc
W. O. SMITH Secretarj
GEO ROE R. CARTER Audlto

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchante

AGENTS FOR.
Hawaiian Commercial and Com

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Compare,
Nahlku Sugar Company
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,

AND

Tho Cnlllornlrt and Orlontat
Stoamshlp Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

and
Fire

8nsnrasic hgmU

AGENTS FOR

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

iEtna Fire
Insurance Co.,
O"" HARTFORD. CONN.

M. OHTA,
Contractor and Builder

House Painter
Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kins

Honolulu H. I.
Telephone Blue 19D1.

EST SHAPES. PRICES FROM $7.60

1071

I , - . - ... !

PURPOSES

Dressing Sacqucs and Kimonos.

C, BR.WEB & CO,, LIMITED

QUEEN STREET,
HOMOLUU, H. T.

AOENT8 FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono
men Sugar Company, Honomu 8ugi
Company, Walluku Sujrar Company,
Ookala Sugar Flantatlon Company,

Ranch Company, Kapapala'Ranch.
Planters Line Shlpring Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'s Line of Bol-

ton Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooko President
Geo. H. Robertson. V.-Pr- & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop. ..Treas. & Secy.
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke Director
O. R. Carter .Director .

All of the above named constituting
the Board of Directors.

i

Porto Rican Cigars

BRANDS'

La Escuria and
Old Government
Plantation
Per 100, $4.00, $5.50 and $7.00.

Most Elegant Smoke! A Superior
Cigar.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.
THE BIO QROCEHd.

The Lewers & Cooke Bulldlas.
169 KING STREET.

2402 Telephones 240.

BEAVER LUNGE ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder ft Co

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

Want ads in Star coat but 25 cents.

UP.

Young
Building

STREET,

i - jus? Receive
A SHIPMENT OF GENUINE HATS IN ALL. THE LAT- -.

levingsfon
BISHOP

Marsh

Haleakala

First-Cla- ss

PANAMA

k Co.,

orr MONARCH j

After 20 years of service, the MONARCH line of Wickless Blue Flamo
Oil Stoves still 'justly claims the title of

"MONARCH OF MONARCHS"
They are the

KLEAN, KQQL, KITCHEN! KIND!
A critical nnd careful Inspection will bring out he fact that MONARCH

Stoves are bristling with

Striking Originality of Construction
MARKED BEAUTY'tOF DESIGN,
UNEQUALLED WORKMANSHIP AND FINISH.
SIMPLICITY AND EFFICIENCY OF OPERATION.
BURN KEROSENE OIL.

The best stove In the wbrid is a dismal failure if the Oven don't Bake.
"MONARCH" Asbestos-line- d ovens stand at the head of the class. They
tell their own story by actual demonstration. Alechanically perfect.

Ask for catalogue and price list If you are interested. ''

(W. W. D imond & Co., Ltd


